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Pound in Detroit For Robbing 
It A Woman

j As far a* W- could
_. Jl' tit tnak-

froiti labor leaders 
threatened strikes

here «(her had ifs grant
ed or promises of i(, ,so Mayday 
is not likely (o be ^fedudtivc of 
any trouble in St. tSajharines.

k OLD 
P TO JURY; 
HTE CHARg Ep
L April 30—The 
k- Tabor, 80-year, 
[under indictment 
barging her with 
r aiding in an il- 
ich caused the 

Iter, Maud Tabor 
the jury yester-

t. D'ETROIT. May J—Retail sugar 
prices will be advanced to 30 cents 
■e jyrnnd in Detroit \ todwy. iS«83fcr 
Mnleealéra sayrttits* price is-not ab 
normal, in vipw of the feet that sug
ar is sellirfg ifi Chicago for 30 cents 
wholesale.

It was stated at one wholesale 
sugar house that a number of deal
ers arc asking 28 cents. “

There is no granulated sugar 
available in the city, and there is a

Magistrate Campbell today, senten
ced to an indeterminate term in the 
reformatory Alex. Pecki, an Italian 
who was convicted of robbing Mrs. 
Vaslea Zumik with menacés*

Pecki went to the woman’s house 
and demanded her money. She had 
*30 but. refused to give it to him 
whereupon he forced it from her.

Pecki denied the accusation but the 
evidence of the woman was conclu
sive.

Roads Declare Vacant Jobs of All Who 
Import New Men.

oyai Commission
2,000 LICENSES ]. : <

HAVE HMN ISSUED
— -

Up ( otoday, Fred J. Graves 
ha» issued about uto li
censes to owners in St- Cathar
ines, Merritton, Thorold; Port 
Daihousic and di<(ric(.

force the railroads to accept all the 
men in their former positions. LLate 
last night there was no reply ffom the 
attorney general. *"

Break in the Ranks?
Possibility of a. break in the ranks 

of the yardmen’s association was m- 
mortd last night. It was said that 

'the more radical members are in con- 
’flict with the conservatives. Much 
bitterness was engendered over the 
peace settlement of two weekks ago. 
This bitterness was directed against 
the officers of the ne wunipi}, accord
ing to reports.

A ' break within the ranks-of the 
organization may result in some of 
the mtn going back to work as indi
viduals while the radical element will 
hold out.

[BUFFALQ. May 1—Declarations 
from both slues in the Buffalo rail
road tie-up yesterday indicated pre
parations for a long fight. The rail
roads vacant declared the positions 
of .-ill the strikers and announced 
f,hat men seeking re-employment 
must come on as ntw employees. The 
strikers reiterated determination not 
to go back until their demands were 
granted and it was said that many 
o fthem wsre seeking other jobs.

'• - Goyeirtiment intervention through 
action by Federal Attorney Lockwood 
was another development ’flfcturday 
Mr. Lockwood asked perm*ioit of 
the attorney general to appt» for an 
injunction which would -jBce tive 
strikers to return to work also

OTTAWA, May 1.—Dommi-m-wide came from the Committee on Min- 
application of the principle of a imum Wage, and read as follows: 
minimum wage and a forty-eight hour Minimum Wage Approved
working week for all women and ..We approve the principles of i 
girls, excepting those engaged. in rrulnmum wage for wam€n and girh 
dotncatic or agi-.cultural employment ^ recommend that a competen- 
was strongly favored by the Royal authority be creattd in each provinc< 
Commission on the Unification of th($ Dominion t0 eslablish a' min 
Labor laws at the session here yes- ^ wage a(iequatc to maintai,
tciWay. .... ... he!>f<t.tpo&mg '' women ►nd. *gi<i:

O^bcr important items at he ses- ^ ^ ^ gha„ ^ em
sion included the adoption of a mo- to ,ix hours of employ,nen
hou that a committee of five be ap- f<rf 8Uch^0men and girls not alread: 

Pointed to report upon the unification b legislatian, and furthei
I,d h.™o»mng o, ,.w on ^com„n/th= „ch, h„„r5 e„
Irial disputes withm Canada, and a . 'shn,lld cxceed forty

have been fur 
Ppr unit of tin 
unted Police.

,E PILLS*««*»>'*'*■ • monthly
• mplamt. $0 a box 
Jres. Mailed to any •Under theNEW YQRK, May t 

caption ‘"Prepare—C lymph) Slogan* 
The Evening Telegram comments on 
the victory of the Winnipeg Fal
cons at Antwerp, Sunday, as follows

“Canada’s tidy triumph in the 
Olympic hockey tournament empha
sizes again how essential it is for 
America to drive forward in its 
work of preparation for tht inter
national events to come. Canada 
trimmed us clean as a hound's tooth 
The defeat was particularly hard to 
accept because America had made 
such a wonderful show wing in its 
opening game against Switzerland, 
winning tiy a score of 29 to 0. How
ever the Canadians had the goods 
Let us be the first to give credit 
where credit is due. Canada’s team 
composed of veterans, fujly deserved 
the hofiors it acquired, fit played fast 
clean hockey from the outset.

While the diftvjlence ill gogfls be- 
r. Cnitada-.anxUth^_jf£3laA:-Stale*, 

was slight, rejwts hjdléate that the 
players of the Dominion played with 
txceptional skill and plainly showed 
their superiority.”

MEN Rw:tor™ vimand Vitalii.,.----- --and Vitality.
‘«s ’grey matter "; 
f3n box, or two for 
o? receipt of price.

, step, the ever mentoring cost of 
printing and puMjihing business 

is carried o.*-at a loss. The proa- 
very high and scarce, Krill be ad- 

iperhaps go ^rtsidfcrafcfijr higher. K 
newspaper» will find'Hftia problem 
aicfcased cost of living makes "It 

a pew scale of "frages, which 
■r.ge of ttn dollars per . ycek more 
.increase wepld ineam*j£^i,£ became 
; thousand d<3*ars a ycir more than 
therefore, th- management find's fit

* -P -, i Rreatly enlaced capitul H - ''’^-'
Thp-Jourital is one of the oldest newspapers in Ontario. It has 
"7 ‘ ^ ’ ’ • ,1869 and as a weekly prior to that date,
purchasing the business « 19 10, the present publisher has to the

-,V-J .Tir , M.r- paper in
the interests of tto He feels grati-ful the many li .ismes t

recommendation that; p 1^
laws at-present existing m any prov
ince dealing with the improvement 
of Sanitation dr the protection of 
hfe should be made general to such 
other induetricr, as may be possible 
througNfiit the Dominion.

Tte resolution dealing wwith the 
pay and working hours of women

vanced shortly to *100 a ion, and may .perhaps 
this should occur not a few otiier riewspap 
to carry on. In addition to, this the i 
necessary for empt^ee- tj present ahurtb" 
it is understood, will on the 
per man. With our present staff 
effective, between-' ? .three -gnd 
at present. Under all Crcttmata: 
impracticable to pubjlti, except

been published as a d^ly since,
JÉWwST............ ' 'll! I Mil .. ^

best of his ability andvhnoWÎi ijge e udeav<*nd to cmuiiicf tin-

} . J ||JM M. —-.x-jpicar- — wp
The one condition^ towaiJ wh ich The Journal, in common with 

'WJMT fek.i5.^hu»sp«teilfs ;in Canada, feels critical is that yhieh allows 
Urn law material of CarEdiVT^ sb ; 0 1„- made into newsprint ami ship
ped across the border to ovtr-sized metropolitan newspapers that are 
offering fabulous prices for the new sprint tonnage. If this export con
tinues it is evident that other news oapers which have long been public 
shirited and useful institutions will be forced to surrender. The Journal 
has letters on fyle from New Yoric0.Tering 91-i cents a pound for news- 
piint in the roll. Canadian papers have to pay the piper accordingly. 
It may be found later, by Canadian newsprint manufacturers that they 
are killing the goose that lays the golden egg.

The Journals liabilities are Comparatively small but want of 
working capital together with a loss on operation makes it prudent to 
close the books. <
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Will Ask
Struggle Between Company and Men Appears 

: ti6o^4ü5Laêt Severnl

Hamilton Aldermen Convinced 
Won’t Be Started For i

May 1- -At mtflLONDON, Ont. 
night last night the cars e? the Lof^ 
don Street Railway were placed in thé 
barns and today they wil not run. 
The employees hvae struck to enforce 
their demands for an increase in 
wages from 39 and 44 cents an hour 
to 65 cents.

The strike is the culmination of a 
long dispute in which the rate of 
fares on the railway is the key-note 
to the situation. The company claims 
it cannot pay the' wages the men ask 
unless higher fares are vranted. The 
City Council last year ended a strike 
in July by allowinv the company to 
give six and eight tickets fjta a quar
ter instead of seven and nine. A citi
zen brought an action and had the by
law killed- The by-law was put to a 
vote of the people in January and 
Ins defeated.

ing off weakness and languor.
Tens of thousands enjoy, the advan

tages of renewed health through Fer- 
rozone;—If you’ll only use it, you’ll 
surely grow strong too; its beneficial 
action is noticed even in a week. You 
see it goes right to work, removes 
the causes of the trouble and then 
quickly makes a cure.

For those who sleep poorly and 
have nervous apprehensions, Ferro- 
zone is a boon; it is a specialist in 
such cases.

Where there is paleness, poor appe
tite and languor, Ferrozone makes the 
patient feel like new in a few days.

In tiredness, nerve exhaustion, 
spring fever and debility, the .poWea 
of Ferrozone is known from coaitdri 
coast and universally used with grand 
results.

Let Ferrozone build you up, let it 
win you back to robust health,—it -will 
do so quickly if you give it the chance. 

i Sold by all dealers. 50c. per boz .or 
I six boxes for $2.60. Remember the 

name Ferrozone. , ,

A DAY OF SEDANS
IN AUTO WORLDtrouble i jHAM(lUrON, jM«fy l4£wHri<*i 

from what Premier Driiry told them j 
yesterday that the Port Credit-Ham- 
jlton Hydro Radial would not be I 
started for at least a year or two, 
members of the City Council will ask 
for tht return of their $6,000,000 
bonds deposited with the Hydro Rad
ial Association that .the city has 
guaranteed. Controller Juttcn thinks 
that Sir Adam Beck would have con
ferred a favor on Premier Drury if 
he had remained away from yester
day’s meeting, and he thinks that an 
effort is being made to sidetrack 
Sir Adam on Hydro radial matters. 
Sir Adam Beck aasursd Aid. Tope 
yesterday that the Hydro would have 
to take over the Dominion Power & 
Transmission Company, but that it 
could not bt done in a mniute. Aid. 
Tope, who iS chairman of the Street 
Railway Committrs, does not know 
whether, under the circumstances 
his committee should seek à better 
service from tbs company.

Edward Schipper, a member of 
[lie Society of Automotive Engineers 
’in a recent article in Motor World, 
said:

“Probably the most noticeable de
velopment in the automobile industry 
will be the almost entire replace- 

' ment of the touring car by the Se
dan and other types of enclosed bod
ies in the higher-priced cars and J 

i vastly greater percentage of en
closed cars as compared with the 
open in the lower-priced field.

Aparently this is the day of the 
■ Sedan. Half of the cars on display at 
this year’s automobile shows were of 
the Sedan type. The public has always 
.recognized the advantages of the 
Sedan for winter use. Now there hes 
come appreciation of the fact that 
the Sedan is cooler than other types 
for summer use.

In recognition of this trend in the 
. automobile buying market, Willys- 

Overland Limited has set aside May- 
10 to 15, as Overland Sedan Wesk, 
when the attention of motorists and 

j those contemplating joining the ranks 
owners will be fo-

(IHICAJGO, May 1—Doughboys 
I just back from duty on the Rhine, 
sallied forth today to get a smack 
to eat. They ordered a half grape 
fruit, a club sandwich and a clup 
of coffee each, expecting the bill to 
be about 50 cents. They were amaz
ed to find thsy had to pay 25 cents 
for grapefruit, 60 cents for ..a club 
sandwich and 16 cents for a very 
email cup of coffee.

“Back to EmjMèy- 
ediouted. “There3^m 
there, but they are 
compared to the av( 
restaurant man.”

The soldiers made such an ado 
about the affair that it came to the 
ears of the department of justice 
and federal sleuths were sent out to 
collect menus, with a view to mapy 
prosecutions for profiteering. It was 
found that club sandwiches with only 
two lasers were being sold as high 
as 70 cents and an ordinary cheese 
sandwich, worth at best not more 
than five cents, was being retailtd at
25 cents. Grapefruit sells at $5.50 
for a crate of 68. Served in lialfs at
26 cents a portion, or 50 cents for 
each grapefruit, it will be seen that

Ithe restaurante!' is not losing any 
money there. Seme of the hotels 
charge 30 to 40 cents for half a por
tion- 1 "

The menus collected today will be 
compared with Water street prices 

I and the government promises sqtne 
startling prose,Jitiofis and expov 

■ sines very soon.
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HON. MANNING DOHERTY 
SPEAKS OF VALUE OF 

AGRICULTURE
A NEW BLOOD-FOOD

HAS BEEN DISCOVERED
THAT WORKS WONDERS

Hon. Manning W. Doherty, Min
ister of Agrisulture for the Province 
complimenting the Toronto Bee
keeper’s Association last night upon 
the enthusiasm its members were 
working up among beekeepers for 
the public benefit, questioned wheth
er many outside those interested in 
agriculture irt the Province grasped 
the fact that the annual production 
from its bee industry amounted to 
possibly $3,000,000 per year. At a 
tints when Canada must depend 
largely upon ifs agirJiulturfil pro
duction to carry it over its pjresent 
crisis and the troublous years ahead 
the source of help from beekeeping 
must ot be overlookked, said Hon. Mr. 
Doherty, who invited the people of 
Canada to prepare fo rthe future by 
mitating the bee in ths matter of 

production and conservation, and, if 
the ydid, Canda would weather any 
itorm ahead, no matter how severe. 
Ton. Mr. Doherty expressed his keen 
appreciation of the work of the as
sociation, rom'sed the members his 
warm support, and reinnided them 
hat ihis y tar the Legislators would 

pass amendments with a view to 
stamping out foul brood.

Said to Put New Life Into People 
That are Run-Down.

NEWS BRIEFS
-C ur 'years doctors have been search

ing for a combination that would en- j 
able them to inject into thin blood j 
the elements it lacked. This can j 
now be done, and an weak blooded, 
person can uickly be made strong and j 
well.

Already a small army of ailing 
people has proved the merit of tak-

Oleo Just As of automobile 
cussed on the new Overland Sedan 
with its Triplex Springs. In this city 
and every city in Canada Sedan dis
plays will be made by Overland deal
ers with a view to affording a na
tion-wide pos.siblt study of the ad
vantages of closed cars.

Arthur J. Dupn, County Regis
trar of Kent, and formerly Mayor 
and Alderman of Chatham, is dead.

Engineer Murray Dido, was Instant
ly killed in a head-on collision of 
switch engines in a denss fog in the 
Dominion Steel Corporation railway 
yards at Sydney, N. S.

The Orthodox Mennonites in Mani
toba and Saskatchtwan plan to leave 
Canada this summer and establish a 
colony in the Mississippi Valley.

The resolution to extend the tiipe 
for manufacture,, importation and 
sale of olemargarine in Canada was 

-gives passed in the Commons and the bill 
hrow- introduced.

Good As Some and towns, and is similar in con
struction. It presents a very invit
ing appearance, and with its bright 
clean, snowy-white exterior and the 
attractive display of bakery products ing after each meal with a sip or two 
wwithiii. Inside, white-clothed bakers : of water, two chocolate-coated Fer
ma;/ be seen working before tile j rozone Tablets. T 
wonderful Electric Ovens, the right and even one week' 
to»use which in Canada is exclusively e’erful blood food 
Nut-Krust’s. The floors are tiled in 
while, and the walls, counters and 
shelves enamelled white. It may be 
truly said that the Nut-Krust insti
tution lives up to its ideal.—Exacting 
Clean—Quality Stfp'hine//

The present Nut-Krust bakery in 
St. Catharines is located at 142 St.
Paul Street. It is understood that 
dtheVs are contemplated in he near 
fuure.

OTTAWA, May 1—Oleomargarine 
has had a large sale in Canada since 
restrictions on its Bale were removed 
on December 10, 1917. Up to the pre
sent 18,358,046 pounds of this butter 
Substitute have been manufactured 
in Canada, while ,12,071,287 pounds 
were imported up to the end of Feb
ruary last. Thr-sc figures were given 
the house tonight by Hon. S. F. Tol- 
mi-, mi’nister of agriculture, when a 
resolutions!wao under discussion pro
viding for extending the time during 
which oleo may be manufactured and 
imported into this country to Aug
ust 31, 1921, and for sale until March 
1, 1922.

Before the house adjourned only 
one opponent to the sale of oleo in 
fienaila had registered his protest. 
That was Dr. J. W. Edwards of Fron
tenac. He explained that he spoke 
on behalf of a ckfiry constituency. He 
denied that thdre was a scarcity of 
Vutter." “I don’t think thert is any 
real ground for the argument that 
there is a scarcity of butter,” he 
paid.

PRETTY GIRLS KNOCKED OFF 
BY ARCHERY OF DAN CUP1I

CHICAGO, May 1—Dan Cupid ha> 
invaded Packington and shot up the 
place pretty thoroughly. Despite the 
H.C.L. twenty-one girls employed ir 
the office of Wilson & Co., alone, have 
announced their bothrothal and forth
coming marriage. Other concerns re
port about tlie same proportion. Seme 
of the girls recently married are con
tinuing their work as stenographers 
and clerks, and by combining their 
salaries with that of their husbands, 
manage to beat old Hi Cost.

UNITED STATES FACES OIL
SHORTAGE;SAYSGEOLOGER

WASHINGTON, May 1—America 
lias nearly reached the peak of oil 
production must consider 
“promptly the acuisition of foreign 
oil reserves’* or face a shortage ac
cording to a statement secured today 
from David White, chief geological- 
stirveyre.

Pacific.
DAYLIGHT SAVING

TOMORROW NIGHT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIESc Rockies
Tomorrow night daylighf sav

ing comcnces in St. Catharines 
and everybody before goingg to 
bed should turn (he wa^ch or 
clock on an hour. The churches 
Sunday morning- will observe day
light saving.

-----------—---------- ;-------------- CHILD FATALLY SCALDED
PREFERS AMERICAN GIRL . . . . WELLAND, May 1—Little Billy 

TO HAREM IN PERSIA ; Nihuluk, aged three years and sik
------- — • J months, was scalded to death here

NEW- YORK, May 1—jEast met j by falling into a tub of boiling water. 
West here with the mar-riage of Ah- j The tragedy happened at the parents’ 
med Sohrab, former Secretary to the j home on Wright street. The ittle fel- 
Persian legation and Juanita Storch, I low lived but a few hours. He was 
Santa Rosa, Calif. Sohrab could have J playing near the tub and while his 
his harem in his homfe town, but pre- j mother’s back was turned ran and fell 
ferred one American girl. into the water,

$2 Does It. Texas oil land making 
holders big money everyday. Bank 
references furnished. Investigate us 
thoroughly, that’s all we ask. Re
sults count. Our plan $2 down, bal
ance monthly, few months gives you 
Warranty Deed to land. May pay 
profits $200 or more monthly. Maps, 

>- reports established facts Free. Ad- 
drsss Sourlakt Texas Oil Co., 2^48 

? DeMenil, St. Louis, JVfo,

Jus( as soon as the Drury Gov- ; a great deputation of municipal re- 
ernment is convinced (hat unneccs- 1 presenta(ives thaj waited upon (he
sary duplication will be avoided, that ! Government to urge the Government 
„ . , ..... „ .. tio guarantee Hydro bonds for Hy-nnancial conditions are favorable ", ,. , „ ... m, n .dro adial Construction. The Prime
and labor and material are obtain- | Minister made it clear (hat he and 
able o nrc-asonable terms (fie word his colleagues were Hydro men. They 
willl be given for (he start upon j had no bond of interest with (he 
Hydro adials. The Prime Minister j corporations who wanted to exploit 
gave (hat assurance yesterday, to j (he natural resources of the Provinceisut-i?

ho nu
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who may be in. a similar condition to 
try these pi Is at once.”

You can get Df. William.si Pink Pills 
through any dealer m medicine or by 
mail post paid at Stic, a box or six 
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co., Brockvilie, Ont.

as to their çoat f exports;
The case is before Judge Bailey. If 

the operators win,' the Usefulness, of 
the Trade Commi ia ion is at an end, 
because it will be V.horn of its power 
to go behind besine 6 s camouflage arid 
bet the rehl facts which the people 
must know.

It is a business prc «position with the 
operators. A single letter to the an
thracite operators fr. >m the commis
sion on March 12,^1917, saved the 
coal consumers of the it nation some 
$7,000,000.

At that time the hirrd coal opera
tors were planning not jto give the us
ual spring discount < n anthracite, 
claiming increased cost of production 
on account of war conditions. The 
commission promptly j informed the 
operators that “the' eoS t data Already 
compiled are conclusive! against fur
ther price increases this spring.”

Mere publicity was enough. The 
discounts were granted, and the oper
ators did not get the Igouge of from 
$7,000,000 to $8,000,00^0-which they 
had expected.

If it is good business for the coal 
operators and other com bines to take 
an interest in politics and government 
without distinction of party politics, 
then it is equally good business for 
the peofle ao interest themiselves like
wise. __

THE EVENING JOURNAL volved here.
Alt1 experts agree that no wage 

worker can maintain himself, wife and 
family of three children in ordinary 

I health and cOifefott on an income of 
j less than$2,200 per year at the pres- 
* ent time and that $1600 is necessary 
I to escape the mere poverty line.

From reliable data it is clear that 
the beWt paid coal-miners during the 
war period were making ,$1,4,00 per 
year, the poorer paid down to $900; 
and, further that even with the recent 
award the average yearly earnings 
may be expected to reach around 
$1,200 or $13,00 per year, with a max
imum of $1,600 or $1,700 just at the 
poverty line.

Facts like the above which might 
be multiplied indefinitely all to <#e 
same conclusion, are necessary if we

PHONE (Business Office) 59.

By mail in Canada or United
.States {per week).................... 3.00

Single copies...................  -os
Dëlivéred, per week .......... .. .10

Toronto Special Representative
Delivered, per year..........................$5.00
H. SmaHpiece. J. P., 33 Church St. 

Toronto, Ont.

Comradely Successful Men 
Always Saved’T'HEY deal in human nature

* stripped of its veneer. 
They see it at the pinacle of 
its joys, and in the depths of 
its sorrow or degradation.
decently one of the

leading officers of the 
Men’s Social Work of' the or
ganization, after twenty years 
of devoted work on the altar 
of sactifie<\_and service, was 
“promoted to glory.” One 
testimony described him as “a 
comradely man.”
THAT graphic phase illus-
* trates the spirit in which 

thdir Officers endeavor to in
terpret Christ’s teaching tti 
those whom they serve.

They were thrifty. were
shrewd enough to see that the habit 
of saving meant the strengthening of 
character. With the money saved 
they were able to take advantage of 
opportunities as they arose-

Resolve today to open a Savings 
Account in this Bank.

'KIDNEY TROUBLECOAL BARONS TAKE 
ADVANTAGE OF SMALL WAGE 

INCREASE TO BOOST PRICES
After Three Year» of Suffering, 

"FRUIT-A-TIVES ” Brought Relief,BY ROBERT L. OWEN v 
I fear the average citizen does not 

realize sharply enough the close con
nection between his vote and his poc- 
ketbook. Big business understands this 
perfectly, that is why it spends mil
lions on cany?aign funds, maintains 
expencive lobbies in Washington, 
watches appointments to important 
offices, and is in politics 365 days in 
the year. The average citizen,disgust
ed with “politics” need not despair 
of release from his unjust burdens if 
he will forsake blind partisanship and 
take a little intelligent interest in 
his government.

Take the coal situation as an ex- 
alhple.

The nation gasped a few days ago 
when a $2 increase in the price ofcoal 
was announced, the exettsè^given be
ing the 27 per cent increase granted 
labor by the president’s coal commis
sion.

Now comes the Federal Trade Com
mission and gives the. country the 
plain facts which prove that this wage 
increase averages only 45 cents per 
ton advance to the-miners, and that 
23 cents of this was granted by the 
Garfield award at the time of the 
strike last November.

Two dollars is demanded to cover a 
wage advance of 45 cents.

DFo the coal operators need this 
.money to care for their families or 
en able them to make a fair profit and 
thus conitinue m business? For an
swer let us turn again to “Senate doc
ument 259”rr-4he Treasury report giv
ing corporations income and excess 
tax returns for 1917, from which. I 
have before quoted in these articles. "

Bank of Nova Scotia
The- Salvation V. D. MACLBob 

Manager
St. Catharines Branch

Paid-up capital 
Reserve Fund - 
Resources - •

MADAME HORMlDAS FOISY

624 Champlain St., Montreal.
“For three years, I was ill and 

exhausted and I suffered constantly 
from Kidnry Trouble and Liver Disease.

My health was miserable and 
nothing in the way of medicine did 
■nae^uiy good. T ben I started -to use 
•Fnàit-a tlvgs* ar the effect was 
nemarkabH*. l-
-I began t<J improve immediately 

and this wonderful fruit medicine entirely 
restored me to health. All the bid pains, 
headaches, indigestion and con
stipation were relieved and once more 
I was well. *
_To all who suffer from Indigestion, 

Constipation, Rheumatic Pains or 
great Fatigue, I advise the use of 
Truit-a-tives’.” ,

Marianne HORMlDAS FOISY.
50c.à$box,6 for $2.50, trial sire 25c. 

At all/ dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

308 Citadels and In' 
stitutions In this ter' 
rltory. Use them !

A DESIRE TO EAT Dyed Her Blouse, 
Skirt and a Coat

“DIAMOND DYES” TURNED FAD
ED, SHABBY, OLD APPAREL 

INTO NEW.

WHAT YOU WANT

How Stomach Can be Restored to 
a Vigorous Healthy Condition.Says ,650 BRANCHES

Royal Bank of Canada
Not to be limited in diet, but to eat 

whatever he pleases is the dream of 
every dyspeptic. No one can honestly 
promise to restore any stomach to 
this happy condition, because all 
people can not eat the same things 
with equally satisfactory results. It 
is literally true that “what is one 
man’s food is another man’s poison.” 
But it is possible to so tone up the 
digestive organs that a pleasing diet 
may be selected from articles of food 
that cause no discomfort.

When the stomach lacks tone there 
is no quicker way to restore it than 
to build up the blood. Good digestion 
without rich,' red blood is impossible, 
and Dr. William’s Pink Pills offer 
the very best way to buijd up and en
rich the blood. For this reason these, 
pills are especially good in stomach 
trouble attended by thin blood, and 
in attacks of nervous dyspepsia. Proof 
of the value ,»f Dr. William’s Pink 
Rills in even the most obstinate cases
trf etntionc'i fs given try Mrri
S. Morrison, Varney Ont., who says:

I “I shall always Seel indebted to a, 
friend who advised me to use Dr. Wil
liam’s Pink Pjlls. I hsxl been a suf
ferer for upwards of twelve years 
with stomach troubleywhich resulted 
in general weakness of the whole sys
tem. My meals always caused me 
great dsicomfort, and1 at times I 
would go hungry rather than under
go the suffering which followed meals. 
I was constantly taking: something 
or other recommended for the trouble 
but without finding a cure, and oîten 
the trouble kept me in bed when I 
should have been about doing , my 
housework. My friend who had had 
a similar attack came to see me and 
urged me to try Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills which had cured her. I got a sup
ply at once and began taking them, 
andand soon found relief. By the time 
I had used eight boxes I began en
joying. the best of health, arid with ( a 
good appetite and ft stomach restored 
to normal. Had I known of this medi
cine earlier it would have saved me 
years of suffering, and I urge any

Don’t worry about perfect results. 
Use “Diamond Dyes,” guaranteed to 
give a new, rich, fadeless color to any 
fabric, whether it ue wool, silk, lin
en, cotton or mixed goods,,—dresses, 
blouses, stockings, Skirts, children’s 
coats, feathers, draperies, coverings.

The Direction Book with each 
package tells so plainly how to diam
ond dye over any color that you can 
not make a .mistake.

To match any material, have drug
gist show you ‘'Diamond Dye” Color 
Card..

The Bank Follows a Liberal Polley In Extending 
Credits to Farmers

If you are going to need a loan tp buy sèed or live stock, see 
the manager of the nearest branch of the Royal Bank early 
about your requirements. i
This is an invitation to call atjthe Royal 6ank the next time 
you are in town.
St. Catharines Branch Corner St. 'Paul'and Queen Streets. 

D, MUIR 5 - - Manager
Capital and Reserve........................... $ 35,000,000
Total Bos ou nées ____________ .-.'.9»Oo,000,000

Thé city council 'will meet Monday 
night for .general business.

LIFT OFF CORNS! POTATOES AND GARDENING

What reasos there has been for 
the extraordinary rise in the price 
of potatoe is not clear. The blame 
k: isii on United States buyingzto. 
help cover, a shrtage across the bor
der, But potatoes are held in car-lots 
u; many points, passing from one 
speculative hand to another,-merely 
on the strength <?f a bill of lading, 
asd the price is shoved higher each 
time. Potatoes are. $6 a bag, and 
there is no protest from any authority 
m the name of the consuming public 
If the public complacency will en
dure a price ix times as high as the 
pre-war price for1 a necessary that 
is the base of nearly all meals, then 
the extortion will not abate. But the 
high price will surely turn extra 
attentios to back-yard, gardening 
this year. Toronto back-yards and 
vacant lots produced $100,000 worth 
of vegetables in the war period. If 
potatoes were generally grown this 
season, in the pacant andy soil .in and 
about the city, two months’ supply 
might be produced locally. But the 
gardening fever does not seem to be 
epidemic, and perhap the Colorado 
beetle will find his fodder rather 
short. .During the food shortage back 
yard gardening was a matter of 
patriotism but today the food shor
tage is much greater than it was 
then. We shall ,see if back-yard gar- 
deninng ca be made a question of 
pocket. If potatoes at $6 a bag are 
not sufficient motive, thes the out
look is hopeless, and the ountry will 
have to go on until mounting food 
prices force partial depopulation of 
the congested cities and towns, and 
repopulation of the farms.

Drop Freezone on a touchy 
corn, then lift that cornhad been 'paid,

Twenty-three of these companies 
cleaved net* pr»5ty- 9* ..cÿPjtal 
after paying t»kes. of all the way 
from 100 per cent to 3.965 per'cent. 
Six Pennsylvania anthracite compan
ies cleared up $1,081,560 pro Sits, be
yond aH taxes, on a capital stock of 
$1,150,000.

Impossible of belief as it may seem 
that men would take such advantage 
of our people with the nation at war, 
the government figures are there. And 
remember, these profits were made in 
some cases on watered capital.

To a great extent this explains 
why the average American family 
man had to pay this last winter $8.81 
per ton for his soft coal as against 
$5.43 in 1913, and for his stove coal 
$12.59, as against $7.73 for the

Security Loan & Savings Company
26 JAMES STREET ST. CATHARINES

$1,000,000.00Capital authorized........
Capital paid in......................
Assets 31st December, 1919
Reserve Fund......................
Surplus..................................

532,300 ,C0
1,195,955.00

160,000.00
713,977.00

per cent, interest paid on Deposits.
Trustee and joint Deposit Accounts received.
Debentures issued at higher rates for one to five years. 
Honey to loan on real estate at current rates and on easy 
terms of payment.
Hprtgages purchased. ^ V

OCCASIONAL
SHOWERS

That's the Prosn

Doesnt hurt a bit 7 Drop a little 
Freezone on an aching com, instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then you lift

same
period. The Bureau of Lanor Statis
tics furtiishes us with these figures 
and they are conservative.

No fair man who knows the truth 
can lay the enormous sudden increase 
at the door of! labor, organized or un
organized. My space is short; I cannot 
fill this article with unending statis
tics; but reports of the Federal Trade 
Commission prove that between 1916 
ând 1918 the increase granted opera
tors and dealers on their coal prices 
was proportionately four times that 
granted to labor.

There is a question of humanity,, 
health, and national well-being in-

The Sterling Bank
of Canada

ean Relief

Save BecauseFOOD DRAFTS ALL STAR VAUDEVILLE
AT THE GRAND

The Present high scale of wages 
makes it possible.FOR the convenience of residents of1 

Canada, who may wish to assist 
relatives or friends in Central or 

Eastern Europe, this Bank has arranged to 
handle the “ Food Drafts ” of the American 
Relief Administration.

The purchaser sends the draft direct, 
and the recipient obtains the quantity of 
food designated thereon. \

A $10 Draft will Purchase:-
24* lbs. Flour 
10 “ Beans
74 “ Cottonseed Oil
12 Cans Milk , 4

A $f>0 Draft will Purchase
140 lbs. Flour j 140 lbs. Flour
50 “ Beans 50 “ Beans
45 “ Cottonseed Oil- OR i<5 “ Bacon 
48 Cans Milk 15 “ Lard

12 “ Corned Beef 
48 Cans Milk '

The all star vaudeville show at the 
Grand Opera House for the weed-end 
is another excellent bill and the man
agement deserves credit fbr bringing 
such good attractions to the city. All 
the acts are good ending with the 
wonderful electrical performance of 
Fred Larenie & Co., which is a whole 
Show in itself. Arthur and Jean Kelly 
supply plenty of fun in a sporting 
godds store, displaying much skill and 
good comedy..

DeCourtney and Jamieson in their 
sketch, “Out in the Country in the 
joining,” are most entertaining. 
Maybell Phillips, the Sunshine Girl, 
has an entertaining act and Theo and 
Banrtièr are good in their sketch fea
turing the Aero Girl. The Naval Base 
Quartette, in harmony and comedy 
is good.

Protect Yoor Furs and Winter
68 St. Paul street, St .Catharines 
some of the new selection that a" 
so, much in vogue today. Suppose ’’ 
is Henry Burr’s, “Daddy Tou Ha,,< 
Been a Mother *0 Me,” which witt 

on the opposite side ol

PLAYS ANY MUSIC 
Any Victrola will pkfy anl music 

you want to hear dnd play it as it 
should be played. Teet this wonderful 
itistrument for pourself by trying out 
in the Victrola parlors of Ye Olde 
Firme of Heintzman & Co., Limited,

Wayne Wardrobe 
Bell's Moth Proof Balls 

Moth Balls
Cedar, Lavender and 

, Camphor Flasks 0
Kilmoth Tubes 

Oil of Cedar, Etc.

$25 to $45 “Tumble In1 ...
the record, is dbtainadle for $1.00AMB ERG’S Bacon

117-119 Falls St. 
Niagara Falls, N. Y. Rub Backache Awaij

tiack hurts you? Can't straighten 
up without feeling sudden pains, 
sharp aches and twinges? Now listen! 
That’s lumbago, sciatica or maybe 
from a strain, and you”ll ge^ blessed 
relief the moment you rub your back 
with soothing, penetrating “St. 
Jacobs Oil.” Nothing else takes out 
apre-ness, kjynenpss and stiffness so 
'quickly. You simply rub it on and out

WE DO NOT DISCOUNT 
CANADIAN MONEY

m. it is pertectly

Abbs & McNamara less anddriesr/t burn or discolor v 
skin.

Limber up! Don't suffer! Get 
small rial bottle from any dru# store, 

I and after using it just once, you
\ o . .1 ____ Knr-kachC'

Dominion-wide application of the 
-principle of a mirijmum wagt and a 
48-;hoUr working week for women 
and girls exc-fept iri domestic anl ag
ricultural occupations was strongly 
favored by the Royal Commission on 
unification of labor laws.

Quality, Druggists
3O Queen Street - - Phone 102 
Agents for Huyler’s, Page, Shaw 
and Neilson”s Chocolates; Bitro 
Phosphate, Vivol, Nuxated Iro, 

and Tyrrell’s Cascades^

Wood's Piosÿhodlafc
The Great Jgpglish JRemedi 
Tjnca'atid inv.gdratos the who! Hivvoy? evsvtf '.a, i THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE ...
_____________ . .. „ —Ill n.ltes new Bloee

old- V nine, Y .'«."re ferrous 
Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Despog 
icncy. Loss of Energy.,,Palpitation of tht 
Heart, failing Memory. Trice $1 per box, ail 
for Sfl. One will please, six will 8vre. Sold by all 
druggist* or mailed, in plain pkg. on receipt o*

forget that you ever had bac/ac 
lumbago cV sciatica, because >0 
back will never hurt or cause a’ 
more, misery. It never disappoints <u 
has been recommended for CO ye"1 ■>

A contract has been awarded for 
the-erection-of a $74,600 public school 
at Welland,

:mîW»
•tvejiü
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IN Nut-Krust Products you will find your fondest dreams for 
“the home-made cooking of grandmottier’s days” fulfilled.

For Nut-Krust Products have the rare, delicious flavor which 
only the purest and finest ingredients, combined, by the most gifted

Extending

ive stock, see 
1 Bank early

ie next time

en Streets.

6,ooq,ooo
0,000,000

Everything is Baked in the Room 
Where ft Is Sold

& Nut-Krust Products—As Pure and 
* Wholesome as Can be Made

In these days of “substitute” cooking 
made to a price—lacking; in “ home-mad' 
flavor, wholesomeness and “ keeping’ qu; 
ities, you’ll find Nut-Krust Products doufc 
welcome.

ARINES
Nut-Krust Products are baked right be

fore your eyes. Nut-Krust Bakeries are a 
marvel of spotless cleanliness. The Boors 
are tiled, the walls and ceilings white. The attendants 
clothed in white. Electric ovens and electrical equip
ment throughout do away with soot and carbons from 
gas. Nut-Krust bakers are clean add healthy.

For Nut-Krust Products are baked accord
ing to the Nut-Krust ideal—to make the best
food products which it is possible to produce 2 
over a retail counter. No glucose, saccharir 
powders—no cotton seed or packing house sub 
for butter or shortening enter a Nut-Krust 1

We buy only strictly fresh eggs, and candle 
them before using. The milk and butter—real 
butter—are of the best. First-grade flour and 
pure leaf-lard are used. All nuts are the finest 
we can obtain. The raisins are highest grade, 
hand-picked and hand-washed. Every article 
used in a Nut-Krust Bakery must be up to Nut- 
Krust standhrdf And this 'standard is so high 
that we cannot buy from several good whole
sale houses supplying the bakery trade.

Nut-Krurt Bakers are Masters of Their Trade
With every Nut-Krust baker, baking is an art to be 

studied. He is taught to be a master of his trade—to 
better each day, it possible, the achievements of the 
preceding day. Tne result is a quality df Bak

ery Products never before offered to the public 
“ ! over a retail counter.

Try Our 
Kite- 
Baked 

Crumpets

An Appetizing Variety of Quality Products 
Unequalled for Their Delicious Goodness

In the Nut-Krust Bakery you will find an unequalled 
variety of cakes, rolls, bread and Nut-KrtiSt specialties.

You will smell the delicious fragrance df richly-baked 
products. .But only by tasting them can you experience 
the supreme goodness of Nut-Krust Products. Visit 
the Nut-Krust Bakery to-morrow.

Quality SupremeExacting Clean
I, St .Catharines, 
I selection that are 

today. Suppose if 
baddy You Hav< 
Me,” which wrti 

ne opposite side o: 
[inadle for $1.00.

0mm

n't suffer! Get 
tom. any drug store, 
1 just once, ypu’u 
lever had backache, 
ica, because y°ur 
lurt or cause any
ever disappoints and
ndod for GO years.
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HOW A YOUNGWhere Yea’ll
Find Fife Boxes GIRL SUFFERER

The latest Revised list of the num
ber and location of tire alarm boxqs 
is given below. Residents are advised 
to clip the list and keep it for ref-er- 
ence in case of fire: •

3—Packard Electric Works, Race 
Street.

*—Central Fire Hall
6— Police Station, Park Street 
6^Catharine and Edmund Sts.
7— Pelham Road and Chetwood 

Street
8— Brewery and St. Paul Sts.
9— Neptune Hose Hall, St. Paul St. 

West
12— Yate and Trafalgar Streets
13— Yate and Ann Sts.
14— Church and Ontarie Sts.
15— Queen and Duke Sts.
16— Welland Ave. at Lake Sts.
17— Ontario and Welland Avè.
18— Lock 2, Welland Vale 
21—-St. Paul and Geneva Sts.
23— Queenston and Calvin Sts.
24— Queenston and John Sts.
25— Thorold Road at Whitman & 

Barnes plant.
26— Queenston St. and Westchester 

.Avenue
27— Queenston St. and Vine St.
28— Vint St. at Railroad Crossing
29— Page and Davidson Sts.
31— King and Academy Sts.
32— Church St. near Court St.
34— Welland Ave. and Court St.
35— Church and Geneva Sts.
36— Wellafld Ave. and Geneva St.
37— Welland Ave. and Niagara St
38— George and Derbby Sts.
39— Lyman and Raymond Sts.
41— Niagara St. and Canal Bridge
42— Wiley St. and Russell Ave.
43— Geneva and Daotah Sts.
45— Russell Ave. and Rodman St.
46— George and Albert Sts.
47— Lake Avt. and Dufferln St
48— York and Louisa Sts.
51— Ontario and McKinnon Dash
52— York St. and Lowell Ave.
53— Lake St. Fire Hall.
54— Ihomas and Louisa Sts. u > 
56—Henry and Elizabeth Sts.
67—Facer and Currie Sts.
61— Queen and King Sts.
62— St Paul and Queen Sts.
63— Maple Leaf Milling Co’s. Of- 

ice, St. Paul St. *
In case of a general alarm the city 

jell will ring aa follows: 1—12—123 
-twice, followed by the number of 
he box from where the alarm Is be-

And Was Restored to HeihL 1 
Lydia L Phkham’t Vegetable 

Compound—Told By 
Her Mother.THE Brooklyn, N. T. cannotijFElhSbAtov--»® 

J*** P6*^ enough forw^t' 
«t has done for Z7 

‘-Ml f“Whter- She wai
fcA H years of age »»,!IftgA riw'y tod pale £
War* / bed to stay home fro.
fag® 1 J school most of the tiiMaT&nl #he *’?CT-ed68°S
UÈlAw* S8™ backache

dtozineas and was with
V outanpetite. FortW
V ™on“IB ehe «a» under if the doctor’s care and
1/ l.\\ got no .better, ahrm
n r\ III pamn fttninff dU.i i1*

Continues For
Windup We Offer Many Week-end Sales Specials That Will 

Be Worthy of Your Consideration. 1
ÆMP|raremdtotoit Shi 

has taken five bottle, I 
of Lydia E Pinkham’s Vegetable Coo. 
pound and doesn’t complain any nur, 
with her back and aide aching, she hit 
gained in weight and feelgmuch better 
I recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegei 
table Compound to all mothers ud 
daughters. "—Mrs. M. Fmosa sis 
Marcy Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

For Special advice In regard to each 
ailments write to Lydia E, Piakhsm 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mesa.

With

Hamilton May 
Hold Race Meet 

Before Ft. Erie
DRESSES

“A word to the wise is sufficient," and its |he few words in the 
heading (20 per cent, off) that has brought many a wise buyer 
to the front especially when ready-to-we&jf garments are offered 
at such low figures, everybody should take advantage of a rare 
opportunity like this.

The entire assortment of ready-to-wear garments is subject to a 
discount, excepting the few we have marked out at Spécial 
price.

Fashion’s favored materials, embodied in

OTTAWA, Anril #j9—While ten- 
tative dates have already been an
nounced for the coming turf in Can
ada, it is likely that the schedule 
will be revised slightly. The Can
adian Racing Association will meet 
in the near future, when the meets 
will be finally allotted. It is not ex
pected that there will be any alter
ations in connection with the dates 
given o Connaught park, whjjsh are 
June 119 to 26, an«k§eptembei 23 to 
30. There appears to be some diffiffi- 
eulty-, however, in connnection with 
the Hamilton and Fort Erie meet
ings, so they may be switched some
what.

each l£ 
each e: 
touch -

tremeri 
ance—j 
tore oi 
Cord 1 
is the a 
many 
the en 
the stn| 
heavier 
practiq

.. <r I . . JP the mofik stylish models, Are those
of the Sheldon Mode and Miss Manhattan lines—made by well known New 
York creators, need very little descriptive matter, for they ate truly the 
most distinctive in the garment lines. As well as the renown models in 
suits, you’ll find many others to choose from at a less expensive "

And the Coats and Dresses, you’ll find your choice is unlimited. ,

PAINT LENGTHENS LIFE OF 
BUILDINGS AND MACHINES from b

ture aMany an old snip has stood the I 
racket of ocean travel for years main I 
ly on the strength of the tar or paint I 
applied to her sides, but sailors do 
not wait for the ship’s hull to become 
weather beaten before applying the 
first o*at of paint. Farmers, on the 
pther hand, seem much inclined to let 
their buildings reach a state of par
tial decay before making any special 
effort to safeguard them against the 
play of wind and water. As a matter 
of fact, nothing apya better than 
paint applied immtdiately after the 
building is constructed, in lengthen
ing the life of the structure. The 
same applies to farm machinery parts

Good paint applied to farm build
ings and machinery, not only pre- j 
serves them, but calls attention to 
the good management employed In 
running the farm, a fact that help» 
especially the wooden parts and it 
will always pay to paint such repairs 
to machinery wagons, etc., as have to 
be made before the work season for 
these articles commences, 
greatly in case tne owner wishes to 
sell tither the farm or some of its 
products. Many farmers have paid so 
much attention to the economic value 
of th efarm that they have neglected 
an important side of farm life- There 
is no reason why the farmer and his 
family should not have as attractive 
a home as attractive as the city 
dweller has. The farmer's neighbors 
as well as the passing oberver, will 
judge him largely by the care he 
takes of his stock, hi* machinery, and 

h s buildings.
Painting is the easiest and least 

expensive way of making sure of neat 
clean surroundings, and is the best 
way of preserving the lumber 13 
buildings, implements or machinnery 
With sprig approaching, the time 
has arrived for going the rounds of 
the machine shed to ick out these ar
ticles that can be moved to a warm 
building for retuching with paint id 
addition to their annual overhaul^ 

and repair.

Who Wants ersey Dresses We’ll Break All Sale Records With Values 
As These From the Street Flooi

Fine Quality Silk Envelope Chemise at $2.98.
Envelopes made of Flesh and White Batiste at $2.39.
Night Gowns of Flesh colored Ratist e at $2.39 
Billie Burk Combinations at $2jl9 and $2.98.
Georgette Waists at $5.75, $6.49 and $7.29,
Voile Waists at $1.09.
Striped Voiles at $2.89. X .
Colored Smocks at 10% off. ijjn ~Tr"......
Children’s White Dresses at 10% offl. “ ^
Kiddœp Knit Bloomers at 33 cents. , ,
Kiddies’ Batiste Bloomers at 39 cents. r
Reduced prices on Children’s Wash Dresses. *. t- 
Children’s Vests at 29 cents. " "
Broken Lots of Corsets at Reduced Prices. 1 :
Regular $1.79 Corsets at $1.29. 1
Children’s Chambray Rompers at 98 cents.
Children’s Striped Gingham Rompers at 69 cents. A 
Chidren’s Checked Gingham Rompers at $1.19. '
Many of these articles have been grea tly reduced in price, specially for this 

selling event, every one an undu plicated bargain.

At $ 16.50?
30YCOTT AGAINST POTATOES 

GAINS MANY SUPPORTERSWe have selected from our large dress showing a few numbers 
in all wool jersey that formerly we sold as high as $25.00, 
and for this coming Friday and Saturday they are priced 
very special.

There are straight line models in browns, taupes and blues, 
with neat embroidering as a trimming. All new spring gar
ments. f.

i •
The early shopper will get the best choice. Better hurry !

! NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., April 29 
-Members of the national council of 
vomen in this city declare they will 

. ake steps at their neyt meeting to 
’all in line with branches of) other 
;ities to pledge themselves from buy- 
ng potatoes for one month, at an ef- 
ort to reduce hte cost.
Evan E. Fraser, M.P., of this city 

vill be asked to use his influence in 
;he Dominion house of parliament to 
-equest the government to prohibit 
the sele oi them in the united States, 
rhirty-six cars of potatoes which were 
!eft in Toronto, it is said were sent 
>ver hte border for American con- 
umption. All of these cars had been 

personally consigned to Canadian 
wholesale dealers, but had been sold 
tq American dealers on the tracks on 
odcount of the big price offered.

Another Dress Special
that has been a big number in this sale is that at $24.98 
Investigate, or we both.loose.

Women Are Always Glad to Buy Such Wonderful Millinery Values As These
Sailors at $7.50 Kiddies Banded Hats at $4.29.
Hundreds ready for your selection, made of fine Milane and liseres, The celebtated Comey and Johnson Hats need no description, just
in a bounteous array of colors, some with combination colored facings merely to say that every one is guaranteed hand blocked. The name
in plain sailor types, turned up shapes; in fact e..ery imaginable v , , / „ „ , „shape is her*. Trimmings are ribbon bands, wide/narrow and lmPhes \o the very best. Former sellers at $6.50.
accordéon pleated. Selling formerly at $12.50 to $15.00, , we have Kiddies Trimmerl Hate at 1 3Q anrl T Wxorrlcreduced themTor this week end at the special price of $7.50. rxiacues i rimmea nats at q> I ..o'? and Upwards
— . ill nr\ A sPec^ table holds these values in store for the mothers of the
1 rimmed Hats at $9.79 little miss, and upon proper inspection you’ll find a captivating
Specially selected from our regalur stock, these Millinery values are model for every child of to-day. There is one here for yours. Be
“winners.” Formerly sold as high as $16.50, you’ll find them just early and get the best of choice. Formerly sold as high as $5.50.

IF CRIPPLED WITH A LAME
BACK READ THIS

Tells All About a Safe Medicine That 
Relieves After One Dose.

That throbbing pain at the base of 
-he spine is caused by improper kid
ney action. Fix up the kidneys and 
the backache goes in a hurry1.

The most wonderful kidney medi
cine ever made is Dr. j Hamilton’s 
Pills. They contain the juices of cer
tain herbs which soothe and heal all 
kidney illness. It’s a pleasure to use 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills. They relieve 
after the first dose, give you a new 
feling entirely, remove that dull, 
throbbing backache, correct urinary 
disorders, stop headaches, and vague 
pains through the muscles and joints.

Forty years of success stand behind 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, which are pre
pared in the laboratories of the fam
ous Catarfhozone Company, and can 
be depended upon as a safe, swift, 
and reliable cure for backache, Kid
ney, Liver, Stomach, or Bladder 
Troubles. Sold everywhere in 26c. 
boxes.

as we say,

$1.25 Envelope Chemise, \ Made of F 
To-morrow and Saturday, at 98 Cents

Women’s New Ski 
Are SubjectTfto® a*JD 
count of 10}Per"Cent

lly Priced ForlNamsooK, opecia
We Do Not Discount Canadian Money

R5Ç* Children’s Spring Coats 
Are Subject to^a Dis- 
countfofgl 0* Per^Cent.

WOOD’S PHOSDHOOINE*
Great English

Tones and inv.gorjtes the jmO 
j]nervous system, makes ’’ey’

old Veins. Used for Herrout 
sarnsBtoè&üebiHty, Mental and Brain» nrry. 
Despondei cy. Loss of Energy. Palpitation / 
the Heart, Failing Memory. Price $1 per j»*- 
for *5. ‘.old by al I druggists, or mailed^ in Pj»^,

The Finance Department has given 
notice that the transfer books of the 

11916-25 War Iran and the 1917 Vic
tory Loan will be closed from Apil 

,30 to May 31.

The Best\Place to Shop—After]'All

pamphlet ^.---- - •-,c ipkg. on receipt of

ADLER’S 2014-18 Main Street Niagara Falls, N. Y. Store Hours *
9 to 6 p.m. ADLER’S
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Construction i
^2^ENS OF THOUSANDS of 

slender cords in many com- 
pact layers, each cord and

each layer laid parallel one to another, and 
each embedded in pure rubber so they cannot 
touch — each separate cord and layer 
bringing its individual strength to the , 
tremendous sum total of power and resist- f jA 
ance—so is built the tire struc- A\ l
tore of the Dominion Royal iWPv
Cord Tire. The key principle • l \ M

—While ten- 
llready been an- 
ing turf in Can- 
t the schedule 
htly. The Can- 
iation will meet 
when the .meets 

pd. It is not ex- 
ill be any . alter* 
t with th% dates 
park, whish are 
September 23 to 

> be someîdiffiffi- 
onnnection with 
''prt- Erie ‘ nteet- 
î switched some-

IS LIFE OF 
IVD MACHINES

Ei has stood the 
■el for years main 
If the tar or paint 
Is, but sailors do 
li’s hull to jbecome 
Ire applying the 
I Farmers, on the 
Itch inclined to let 
Ih a state of par
taking any special 
I them against the 
later. As a matter 
Ipys better than 
Idiately after the 
feted, in lengthen- 
e structure. The 
m machinery parts 
ed to farm build- 
k not only pre
calls attention to 
pent employed In 
a fact that helps 

len parts and it 
paint such repairs 
ns, etc., as have to 
e work season for 
pences.
I owner wishes to 
f or some of its 
|ners have paid so 

value

Royal Cord
BECAUSE — “Royal Cords” make possible Lower Gas 
Consumption, more miles per gallon than the same car can 
get on fabric tires. This saving alone pays the difference in 
cost, within the life of an ordinary set of tires.

BECAUSE — “Royal Cords” afford More Mileage than is 
possible from fabric tires. The carcass of the “Royal Cord,” 
as well as the tread, absorbs the road shocks, and the carcass, ^ 
in absorbing these road shocks, relieves the tread of a portion 
of its strain, giving longer life to the tread than is possible 
in fabric tires.

• ! Y ! ' _
BECAUSE—“Royal Cords” are Non-Skid, and are so 
designed to be equally desirable for all four wheels, and their 
construction reduces side-slipping without impairing the ease 
in steering.

BECAUSE —“Royal Cords” eliminate Interior Friction. 
There’s no Chance for friction in them.
In “ Royal Cords ” each individual cord is coated with rubber, 
which prevents the parallel cords from rubbing each other.
And a layer of live, stretchable rubber separates each of the 
transverse layers of cords, / preventing any friction there. 
No internal friction means Longer Life to the Tire.

BECAUSE — Lower Air Pressure is possible, and this means 
more comfort and easier riding. .j

Die economic 
ley have neglected
f farm life. There 
he farmer and his 
have as attractive 
Ive as the city 
armer's neighbors 
sing oberver, will 
by the care he 

lie machinery, and

Dominion Tires, 
Inner Tubes and 
Accessories are 

distributed 
J through 

Dominion Rubber 
^ System Branches 

and sold 
* by the 

Best Dealers 
throughout 

V Canada,

| easiest and least 
taking sure of neat 
L and is the best 
[ the lumber ia 
nts or machinnery 
Iching, the time 
ling the rounds of 
b ick out these ar- 
Imoved to a warm 
ting with paint ia 
annual overhaul^»

Dominion Tire Accessories
include everything you need 

'to close a hole, plug up a 
bruise, or heal a cut "in 
your tire. These helps will 
make your tires last longer. 
Carry a supply in your car.

Dominion Inner Tubes \
fit all Dominion Tires and 
ensure perfectly balanced 
tires. To add comfort to 
your car and mileage to your 
tires, always insist on hav
ing Dominion Inner Tubes.

ROBBER
SOHODINE
if English Preparation**
\ inv/gor?tC5 the* Wj10*® 
'stem, makes new Blooa 
iris. Used ior Nervou* 
tentai and Brain Worry» 
Energy, Palpitation of 
try. Price $1 per box. *!* 
Igists, or mailed in

ei pamphlet mailed
O^*9WT0,0WT.

y
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S OF YESTERDAY'S ONLY TABLEStrong Women GAMES

Classified Advertisements By. Dr. Valentine Mott. INTERNATIONAL

Reading 11. Akron 10. 
Baltimore 11, Rochester 4. 
Buffalo at Syracuse, (rain) 
Toronto at Jersey City (cold)

fiELP WANTED, MALEBUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
In the Rush of Harvest
'THERE'S. NOTHING

a which mates a màn 
so downright mad as to 
have twine run uneven.

Stopping a binder once on 
this account is simply a nui-' 
sance, but such twine meaiis 
constant interruptions—a eeri. 
ous matter. Use only

PLYMOUTH
GOLD MEDAL
BINDER TWINE

and be rid of such trouble 
forever. Plymouth

MADE IN CANADA
is more even in size and 

stronger than other brands. 
It runs full length, ties more 
bundles and does not fall down,

Buy the twine that’s “always 
good" and order early.

The same good quality is found in

GOLD MEDAL
Pure Manilla 

Hây Fork Rope

Not Aspirin at All withoiLUMBER LUMBER MAN WANTED, ONE 
capable of taking full charge of dry 
kilns. Highest wages paid to first- 
class man. Apply General Motors 
of Canada, Ltd., Oshawa, Ont.

A-16-17-19.

$1.00 DOES IT. TEXAS OIL LAND 
making holders big money every 
day Barfît references furnished. In
vestigate us thoroughly, that’s all 
we ask. Results count. Our plan $1 
down balance monthly, few months 
givçs you warranty deed to land. 
May pay profits $200 or more 
monthly. Maps, reports established 
facts free. Address Sourlake Texas 
dil Go’y, 248 De Menil street, St. 
Louis, Mo. M-27

James M. McBride. & Sons, 
George-st, near Welland ave

TRLEPHONB 41 w

Standinp of Clubs
Club / Won Lost Pet.

Toronto .........................4 1 .800
Buffalo ,.v................  4 3 .571
Baltimore ................... 4 3 .571
Akron ..!.................  3 2 .600
Rochester ..................  3 2 .600
Readiny ......................  2 5 .286
Jersey City ................  1 3 —.250
Syracuse ............  1 3 .250

Games Ssheduled for To-day.
Buffalo at Syracuse.
Rochester at Baltimroe.
Akron dt Reading.
Toronto at Jerse City.

'iKixï Ma Women 
M and men too 

leMHeJE.JJ -rare just as 
strong and 

' ÏI '® healthy as 
their blood. 
Vigor and 
health come 
with good 

blood. Without good red blood a 
woman Hàs a wëâk heart and poor 
nerVes.

In the spring is the best time to 
take stock of one’s condition. If 
the blood is thin and watery, face 
pale or pimply, if TTne is tired and 
listless, generally weak, a Spring 
Tonic should be taken. An old- 
fashioned herbal remedy that was 
used by nearly everybody 50 years 
ago is still safe and sane because it 
contains no alcohol or narcotic, ft 
is made of roots and herbs and 
called Dr. Fierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery. If druggists do not 
keep it in tablet form, send 50 cents 
for a vial to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ 
Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y.

WANTED, METAL PATTERN MAK- 
ers. Highest wages for first-class 

.men. Apply International Harvester 
1 Co ofi Canada Ltd., Sherman Ave. 

N. Hamilton, Ont. A-16-17.

M. MALLOY
Light and Heavy Trucking, 

Local and Long Distance 
Moving.

phone 1878 65 Lowell ftvi
WANTED—-WOOD PATTERN MAK- 

ers. Highest wages for first-class 
men. Apply International Harves
ter Co. of Canada Ltd., Sherman 
Ave./ N. Hamilton, Ont. A-16-17

INVESTMENTS
The name “Bayer" on Aspirin is.< 

like Sterling on silver. It positively ; < 
identifies the only genuine Aspirin,— j ] 
the Aspirin prescribed by physicians i 
for over nineteen years and now ; I 
made in Canada.

Always bny an unbroken package i 
ITifrc ie only one Awlrla—“Bi

Aspirin Is the trocto mark (rcefstered !n
-cetlcatiidester of SaltcyllcaeJd While It ii 
manufacture, to assist the public against, it■ _^ & . n /> J in 1 * t— * 1, aIp nu ara I tra if O it

INVEST $100, THOUSAND ACRES 
and dividnd paying production Con
roe Oil Company, Union National 
Bank Building, Houston, Texas.

• :• v. M .22-27

DR.1]. L. PORRIER
Late resident phÿsician SL 
Michael’s Hospital, Toronto 

Office Honrs Î -o 3 and 7 to 8 p.m
Téléphoné No. 1686

WANTED — CARRIAGE WOOD 
workers, highest wages for first- 
class men. Apply International Har
vester Co. of Canada Ltd., Sherman 
Ave., N. Hamilton, Ont. A-16-17.

NATIONAL

Philadelphia 1, Boston "Ik 
Brooklyn 3, New York 0. 
Cincinnati 8, Pittsburg 2. 
Chicago 6, St. Louis 2.

FLORISTS.
Choice cut flowers, potted plants, 

and floral designs, at all times- at 
Walker’s Florist. 104 St. Paul Street. 
Phone 763. J tf

will be stamped with tlielr general trade rai

A. R. DE CpNZA VANTED — DRAFTSMAN FAMI- 
liar with laying out elevating, and 
conveying machinery. Apply Am
erican Cyanamid Co., "Niagara 
Falls, Ont. f

GIRL WIFE IMPLICATED
IN CHEQUE STEALING CASE

TO APPEAR ON MONDAY
Standing of Clubs 

Club Won Lost Pet.
Brooklyn .................... 8 3 .72’
Cincinnati ..................  8 3 .72’
Pittsburg :...............    6 5 .54!
St. Louis .. .V......... 6 6 .501
Philadelphia ,....,^,5 5 .501
Boston .................../.t3 5 .371
New York .......... 3 6 .33!
Chicago ..........   4 8 .33!

Real Estate, Houses, Farms 
and Lots for Sale. 

Houses and Farms for Rent . S- KILlMER, Dfi.8, L.D.S., 
Deritist Office—65 £t Paul Street, 
Bt Catharines. Phone 16- Residence 
22 WeBand Avenue.

Mrs. May Shales, a young matron 
was brought here from Hamilton 
last night by Detective McCarthy 
to stand trial for receiving stolen 
goods.

She is a friend of the 15-yearE old 
girl Mts. Gladys Dalgleish who the 
police act use of stealing and forging 
a cheque for $200 which was given 
her by mistake in a letter at the

95 Genera l6 
Phone 1177. FEMALE HELP WANTED

WANTED — SOPRANO SOLOIST 
for Welland Avenue church. Addrbss 
applications to Miss Anna M. Wil
liams, 14 Thomas street A 23-4-6

DR. J. .G. SUTHERLAND
Aftfer three years overseas has re
sumed practice in diseases of the 
eye. ear, nose and throat ahd pres- 
scritimg of glasses. Offinfe hours 9 to 
11 a:m.. 1.30 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 8 
p.m. Tuesdays 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays

Poultry food and Supplies GOLD MEDALMUSKOKA THIS YEAR 
Prospects are gratifying this year 

for a successful summer season in 
Muskoka and those who were disap
pointed last season in securing ac
commodation should apply early and 
make their reservations at one of the 
many hotels available. For illustrated 
literature with lii^t of1 hotels, rates, 
maps, etc., apply to any Grand Trunk 
Agent or write eo C. E. Horning, D. 
P.A., Toronto, Ont.

Games Scheduled for Today 
Brooklyn at Boston.
New York at Philadelphia. 

Cincinnati at Pittsburg.
St. Louis at'Chicago.

WANTED—Telephone operators. Ap
ply Chief Operator Bel) Telephone 
Building. o31t.f

lines are for sale by
all first-class dealers

Dr. Hess’ Poultry Panac ea 
Pratt's Poultry'Regulator 

Rc val PurpiePoultry Spec ifi:

FOR- SALE—NINtl ACRES WITH 
new buildings close to street car 
just outside city. Early market 
land. Hydro available. Will accept 
house as part payment or small 
deposit. Apply W. H. Youngblutt, 
Fonthill, R.R. 1. A-29-30.-M-4.

TEETH_TEETH AMERICAN
CARPET CLEANING

NOW M THE TIME TO HAVE
your carpet cleaned. We do your 
work first-class by vacuum’ ma
chines Furniture crated and slot 
cd- Upholstering in all its oranch- 
n.—CARPET CLEANING CO-, 18 
St. Paul Street. Phone 605. W• J- 
.Westwood, Proprietor.

DRS, MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 
Main street, Moyer Bldg., Niagara 
Falls, N.Y. Guaranteed painless 
dentistry. Gbod set of teeth $10.00 
gold crown $6.00. Write for our 
free dental price list. We pay your 
car fare. Business established over 
25 years. .Work guaranteed. 
Canadian money accepted at full 
value_no discount. syitr

Washington 2, New York 1.
St. Louis 2, Detroit 0.
Boston 7, Philadelphia 1,
Chicago 6, Cleveland 1.

Standing of the Clubs 
Club Won Lost Pet.

Boston ........................ 9 2 ,8H
Chicago ............ 7 2 .77!
Cleveland ......................  8 3 ,72'
St. Louis ..................  5 4 .55'
Washington................ 5 5 .50'
New Yory...............    4 6 .40'
Philadelphia .......... .. 2 7 .22
Detroit .............. .. 0 11 .00

KING GE0JM5E THEATRE
TO-DAY andSATURDAY

The Pox Film Corpora
tion Present

WILLIAM RUSSELL
ft) Harold Titus’ Well Knrwl Novel

A LOVELY REGION
LAND ON SHARES 

ABOUT ONE AND ONE-HALF 
acres good land near Welland Ave. 
to tfork on shares. I will supply 
half of the seed, half of labor for 
planting and harvesting. Would pre
fer man in vicinity with ohe or" two 
horses. Apply Box 10, The Journal.

A-13119

One hundred and fourty five miles 
north ofi Toronto lies the “Lakt-of- 
Bays Region” one of the most attrac
tive of the summer play grounds in 
the Highlands ol Ontario. It is 1,000 
feet above sea level, is immune from 
Hay Fever, has good boating and fish
ing, golf, and is supplied with some of 
the best summer hotels in Canada 
among which is Bigwin Inn accomlo- 
flating 500 guests. For description 
.literature wrth list of hotels, rates, 
/maps, etc, apply to any Agent of 
Grand Trunk or writt to C. E. Horn
ing, D.P.A., Toronto, Ont.

Farmers, Notice !
If yon want Shod With Fire

A Story of Intense Dramatic 
Interest

Fourteenth Chapter of Robert W. 
Chambers' Mystery Story

“The Black Secret"
Featuring Pearl White

THE POLLARD COMEDIES
British- Canadian New%
Mat. 10c. ; Eve. lOo and ine

To Sell Hog ! ONE HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work.

Phone 361. - Cheapest Ratej
DAY AND NIGHT 

131 _ Phone 361
2 to. 4 p.m. or by appointment. Office 
and residence 39” Church street. 
Telephone 624.

CASTOR IAeither alive or dressed, call 
write or telephone fur" our 
prices before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Btos., Ltd.
8 Frank St. - Phone 197 

ST- CATHARINES

; For Infants and Children •
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears P i' i rr

the > - /V* *
Signature of

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES - Games Scheduled for Today
Cleveland at Detroit. 
Philadelphia at Washington. 
BosXtn at New York.

$2 DOES IT. .TEXAS -OIL .LAND 
making holders big money every 
day. Bank references furnished. In
vestigate us thoroughly, that's all 
We ask. Results count. Our plan $2 
down, balance monthly, few months 
gives you Warranty Dee<j of land of 
land. May pay profit! $200 or more 
monthly. Maps, reports, established 
facts FREE. ^Address Sourlake Tex
as Oil Co., 248 DeMenil, St. Louis, 
Mo. A-24-26-27!

GENERAL CARTER
Office Phone 229—Residence 987

JOHN O’BRIEN
Comer Queenston and Calvin Streets i 

Our facilities for handling ’furai- j 
tore or Pianos are unexcelled.

We will undertake to do teaming I 
of any kind. If it’s to be moved send 
for O’BRIEN.

Also Sand and Gravel.
Machinery moving a specialty.

/SPRING FISHING

DOCTOR WARD, The SpecialistThe season for speckled trout fish
ing opens May 1st. and for salmon, 
and Jake trdut it is now open and will 
be until, October 5th. It is expected 
the ice will out of -the lakkes by this 
end of April. Algonquin Park offer! 
attractive possibilities for the angler 
and the “Highland Inn” • t’fesirals(fe 
accomodation. Ask Grand Trunk 
Agents for all partiulars and illti
trated booklet or write to N. Gi 

Clorko, Manager, “Highland Inn,-* 
Algonquni Park Station.

A" 10, 14, 24, 28

PHELAN’S SPECIALIST IN THE TREATMENT \V? NERVOUS CONDITIONS, NERVE EXHAUSTION, 
BACKACHE, LUMBAGO, RHEUM MATISM, S’ilX" ACH AND LIVER TROUBLES, ACNE, SKIN DIS
EASES, CATARRH, ASTHMA, RECTAL TROUBLE^ "°TLES, FISTULA AND BLOOD CONDITIONS. 
The knowledge gained from many y ears’ experience in disease s just like yours is of much benefit
to you and assures the ailing man of prompt relief. When a mai that he is again feeling well—that
he is rid of his ailment—he feels^that a heavy load has been lifted from his shoulders, I give every pati-

Vulcanizing Works
Rubber Tires ior all $ 
vehicles. Tire repairing 
of all kinds.
We sell tire! of all makes

Our store is t 
meet with the apd 
the wide range o 
asking for shoes t 
“take a rap” at thi

Real
20 St. Paul-st W. Phone 734

The Best

Tungsten Electric 
Lamps

The Kind Yon Read About
We carry the largest stock in the 
peninsula, and can fill orders for 
any quantity immediately.
By them by the box: and save 
money.
Guaranteed against defects.

There are a great many men who need treatment for then 
nervous system. These men do not know what is the reason they 
don’t feel right—why they can’t- work like they used to—why they 
tire so easily and why, they are irritable, nervous, despondent, 
weak, pale and lack ambition. These conditions require the ex
pert knowledge and treatment of a specialist who has had many 
years’ experience in just such ailmeilts. A specialist learns by 
experience to know just the right treatment at the right time so 
that the patient can be dismis sed at the earliest possible time. Men 
affected with nervous exhaus ion have no endurance—no ambition 
—everything they attempt is an effort. Life to them appears as a 
long, gloomy future. -Their appetite is poor and variable—rthey be
come irritable, cross' and discouraged. They! have pains and aches 
in various parts of thé body arid there is often indigestion and 
pains in the stomach. Sleepless, wakeful and restless nights fol
low.

RHEUMATIC AILMENTS
SCIATICA AND OTHER FORMS OF RHEUMATISM, LUMBA

GO, PAINS IN BACK, SWELLING, AÔHÏNG, PAINFUL 
CONDITIONS IN ANY PART OF THE BODY—INFLAMED

MANY

I BEST DEUVERY
Phone 2078 |

BAGGAGE TRANSFER. I 
CARTAGE AND I 

MOVING I
Auto Service at all hours, | 

Office; 18 Queqn Street.. [

Ladies’ black kid lace o: 
tary heels, Special ....

TENDERS FOR COAL

' SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
'-he undersigned and (Indorsed “Tender 
for Coal for the Dominion Buildings, 
Ontario and Quebec,” will be received I 
at this office until 12 o,clock noon, ■ 

Thursday, APril 29, 4920, for the sup
ply of coal for the Dominion Builcf-. 
ings throughout the provinces of Oo- 
tario and Quebec.

Combmed specifications and form ot 
tender can be obtained from the pur
chasing agent, Department of Public 
Works, Ottawa, or from the caretak
ers of the different Dominion Build
ings.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made on the forms supplied by 
the Department and in accordance 
with the conditions set forth therein.,

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepteed cheque on a charter
ed bank payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Worses, esual to 
10 p.c. of the amount of the tender* 
War Loan Bonds of the Dominion will 
also e accepted as security, or war 
bonds and cheques if required to make 
up the odd amount.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.^
Department of Public Works.

Oaatwa, April 3, 1920.
A-10-17-24.

Ladies brown calf lace 
itary heels, welt soles,

Skates Ground and
Concaved at 15c Pair

By latest improved skate 
grinder., Call and see.- Also 
furuiture repaired at

Novelty Woodlurning Works
30 Centre Street

OFFICE HOURS
DR. ARTHUR B COBB

Dentist
The dependable dentist need 

not give any guarantee of the 
work he performes. If he is de
pendable the work must be like
wise.

Dentistry performed at our 
offices is not guaranteed for six 
months, for’ a year, or for any 

rspecified length of time.

We-expect life-long service and 
satisfaction to result from our ser* 
vice and we will welcome back 
any. patient who has a fault to 
find with any service received 
from us.

If any case of complaint should 
arise, our one endeavor wilj be to 
satisfy the patient and we will 
consider no service of ours com
plete until the patient has ex
pressed complete satisfaction.

There is a word of honor buck 
o3 our work that wil outlive the 
best guarantee ever given.

Our prices will satisfy you too.

Ladies’ black kid pumps I 
Cuban heelJ. H. SANDHAM full Louis or

Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Saturdays—9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Tuesdays, Thursdays a11^ 
Fr'days—9 a. m. to 6 p. m-

Sunday Hours—10 a. m. to 
1 p. m.

[CONSULTATION
EXAMINATION

FREE

e79 Niagara Square
COR. niagarastreet

£ Opposite McKinley Monument

BUFFALO,) N. Y.

COMPANY
235 J St Paul Street AND SWOLLEN JOINTS OF LEGS AND ARMS

OTHER SYMPTOMS.
Hundreds of men are suffering with some form of Rheumat

ism. Many of these men go from day to day suffering untold agon
ies thinking they cannot be cured. They have tried liniments, rub
bing, massage, salts and other treatments without experiencing 
any relief, and they xre now going through life thinking they 
are martyrs to that burden ca lied Rheumatism. If these men could 
only know how easy it is to go: rid of many rheumatic conditions 
I know they would not suffe r another single day. Then all suf
ferers of rheumatism would be strong and healthy if they could 
eret rid of the condition, tiheu matic patients are nearly all strong 
and robust before being attached by this ailment, and therefore 
it is so hard for the man to understand why he should suffer the 
agonies of such a condition- W hen a man gets rid of such a condi
tion he feels that a heavy burden has been lifted from his life, and 
he starts right out to make u p for lost time both in money1 and- 
pleasure. When a man1 comes to my office suffering with the 
above condition he is given a most careful examination, and he is 
given treatment that he feels is givin;

Ladies’ black kid lace o: 
soles, full Louis heels, $Telephone 1112

Ladies patent pumps, tui 
Louis or baby Louis hei

$2,600 Buys fine twQ-storey 
frame dwelling on good lot, with 
three bedrooms, all in good repair. 
Will accept small cash payment; 
balance arranged.

S3,OOO—Buys frame two-storey 
dwelling on large lot, close to Port 
car line, four bedrooms, all in fair 
repair. Will accept $500 cash; 
balance arranged.

$4,000—Buy s fine old Iwo-story 
Irame dwelling with four bed
rooms, front and back stairway, 
stone foundation, good location. 
Will accept small cash payment; 
balance arranged.

$4,000—Buys * fine new two- 
storey frame dwelling on good lot, 
three bedrooms, hot air furnace. 
Will accept 81,000 cash; balance 
arranged.^.

5.500 — Buys fine new frame 
dwelling with large barn for eight 
horses, hen coop and every con
venience, Will accept part cash; 
balance arranged.

STORE PROPERTY—on St.
Paul street, to close an estate, for 
sale at a price. Immediate pos
session: Terms arranged.

Growing Girls’ Brown li 
low heels, Special ....

Vie are featuring t 
Call amhim great benefit. ——~-----------------------

Quick and Lasting Results Assured the Ailing Man

357 Third StreetOffices:368-378 Main Street/Cor. 
Eagle

Open until 8. No. Sunday Work 
Sen. 405

Change In Schedule
A change of time will be made on 

2nd, 1920.
Information _now in Agecti.’ hands

KERNAHAN & GRAVES
TELEPHONE 33

R. G. Ba
14 QUEEN STREET

M
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ONLY TABLETS MARKED PAIR IDENTIFIED BY
THE VICTIMS OF

TIME-WORN GAME

THE ÜEiÿ: MEDICINE No Truth in s 
The Story of 

Appointment

FOR' LITTLE ONES

Thousands of mothers state posii- 
tfvel that Baby’s Own Tablets are 
the best medicine they "know qf for 
little' ones. Their experience has 
taught them that the tablets always 
du just what id claimed for them and 
•that they can be given with perfect 
safety to children of .all 'ages. Con
cerning them' Mrs. Joseph Therrien, 
St. Gabriel de Bralidori, Que., writes: 
“Baby's Own Tablets are the bpst 
medicine I know of for little ones.' I 
thought I would lose my baby before 
trying toe Tablets but they soon made 
him healthy and happy arid now I 
would not be without them.” The Tab
lets arc sold by medicine dealers or 
by man at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.

Frank DeMoro, twenty-eight, and 
Frank DeLeo, twenty-four are held 
for arraignment in police court today 
on a charge of being implicated in the 
Operating of the “handkerchief game" 
in this city and Buffalo during the 
past few weeks.

DeMoro has been identifite^ police 
say, by George L. -Gaitanis, owner of 
a Falls street shoe sliinipg parlor, as 
the man who accompanied DeLeo 
when 'the shoe shiner was bilked out 
of $900 April 17.

Louis Scozzafava, Lockport street1 
shoemàker, Identified DeLeo as one of 
the men who “put" the work on him” 
for $230, Match 10 last. Both prison
ers are charged with grand larceny 
in two degrees.

The two men were sèn yesterday 
morning by Superintendent of Police 
John A. .Curry,- an old time detective, 
with Leon Kusner of No. 1779 East 
Falls street. H,e quizzed the trio and 
learned enough to cause him to send 
the trio to headquarters where the al
leged identification took place.

The chief's suspicions were aroused 
chen he saw Kusner protesting against 
something the other men were urging 
him to do. Kusner admitted to the 
chief the other men were trying to 
negotiate à financial deal with rim.

Not Aspirin at All without thé “Bayer Crôss’ and Children,
Someone who was evlndently very 

anxious to make some money out of 
newspaper", by sending out a fake 
despatth, lives in Boston. The other 
day The Journal received a telegram 
from what appeared to be a reliable 
news agency stating that Miss Flora 
McKinnon, of this city, an instruc
tor in Wellesley college, had been 
given an appointment as investigator 
by the United States Government.1 
It turns out there was nothing in the 
report as the following letter from 
Miss McKinnon .shows:

April 29, 1920
TCditor S[. Catharines Journal 

Dear Sir: '
The story recently published in 

The Journal, of my paving been elect
ed a member of a committee for 
cconommic investigation, its entire
ly without foundation. As you will 
see from, the enecloscd official no
tice from the College, it was the 
work" i f an unscrupulous news ag
ency which has sent the same story 
to various newspapers in different 
parts of the country, using in each 
case the. name of a mémber of the 
College living in thé city where the 
paper is published., I hope that if 
you have not already done so, you 
will see that this story is effective
ly denied, and will print no more 
unverified reports.

Sincerely yours,
flora i McKinnon.
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[rouble
Ism, Henri IRISH DOCKER’S STRIKE

FAILS IN LIVERPOOLp and 
[rands. 
F more 
? down. 
rtiltoays

LIVERPOOL, April 30—An at
tempt by the Irish section of. £he 
dock workers to carry out their ; 
hreat to hold up traffic if the hunger- ; 
striking prisoners were not released ! 
from the Worm-wood Scrubbs Pri- j 
son bar failed.

Sldre than 80 per cent of the men ! 
returned to work this afternoon and i 
thefre were plenty of substrates for 
he Irishmen who did cease work.

The only somewhat serious devel
opment today was tha the Irish boats 
were held up temporarily.

girl wife implicated 
IN CHEQUE stealing case 

TO APPEAR ON MONDAY

postoffice, the. 'cheque and' letter be
ing intended for,-seme one else.

The police learned that the Shales 
girt1- was with* the Dalgleish girl 
the police say when she got the 
cheque-, went, with her to. the store 
When she bought a'suit and received 
about $170 in change. The two then 
went ajpay together and it is al
leged spent the, money.

The Shales gin was remanded un
til Monday when both will appear 
for their trial.

For Over
Mrs. May Shales, a young matron 

from Hamilton Thirty Yearswas brought here 
last night by Detective McCarthy . 
to stand trial for receiving stolen
goods.

She is a friend of the 16-year old 
girl Mts. Gladyb Dalgleish who the 
police accuse of stealing and forging 
a cheque for $200 which was given 
her by mistake in a letter at the j

ilË2£
Fife destroyed the International 

Hotel at Windsor, causing about, $1 
(id,000 damage, and driving forty 
guest? into rhe stteet.

Fast motorcycles have been fur
nished to the Windsor unit of the 
Royal Canad’an Mounted Police.

Exact Copy of Wrapper. Tilt OtPTAUn COMPANY, NEW Yon* C'TY.

1,000 DUSKY MAIDS
SHOW CHARMS £>F

ZEALAND TO PRINCEQuality ,Ser-
—

[ vice and a 

Economy »

20 Busy
Do Their Languorous Dances for Brit

ish Royalty to Tune of Native 
Music.

ROTORUA, New Zealand, April 30 
—The picturesque celebration ar
ranged by the Maori tribesmen, en
emies of the British in the Maori was, 
in honor of the Prince of Wales on the 
shares ofi Rotorua lake today furnish
ed one of the striking features of the 
prince’s tour. A thousand native war
riors, clad only in din cloths and 
armed with spears, performed .fierce 
war dances while a thousand garcc- 
ful Maori maidens in brilliant Maori 
costumes did their languorous dunces 
to the accompaniment of soft native 
music.

The strike of locomotive engineers 
and firemen continues and the prince, 
with his party, has arranged to re
turn to Auckland tonight nistead of 
continuing to Wellington by rail.

Shoe Stores
THEATRE

The Service Store. AAA Widths Carried in StockKturday
I Corpora- 
feent
| VSSELL
II Km Wl Novel

h Fire”
be Dramatic

When Fine

Quality Tea IsWe Do Not Discount Canadian Money in Trade

Most Appreciated
Stylish Footwear

; :

of Robert W. 
tery Story

Secret" 
arl White
COMEDIES 
Han News 
lOo and lbc

At the afternoon tea hour, when 
women and men are at leisure /to 
sip tea and to enjoy it, the very fine 
cpiality of Red Rose Orange Pekoe 
is most fully appreciated.

The bouquet, the flavor and the 
richness of the mountain grown 
Orange Pekoe leaves are a treat 
that must be lingered over to be 
enjoyed to the full.

Have you tried Red Rose 
Orange Pekoe Tea? If you are a 
lover of something extra choice in 
tea this New tea will delight you.

Sold only in our new package— 
the waxed board carton.

i JÈMf% Spring and Summer at Attractive
s Money-Saving-Prices

Our store is hull to overflowing of the latest in modish footwear, that will 
meet with the approval of the most discriminating, Never before have we had 
the wide range of; styles we are^ showing this season, and the prices we are 
asking for shoes that ale dependable as to style, fit and service will help you

Mountain Pass ■ 
Near Sonora is 

Scene of Clash

|A,U S TI 0,N,
I SKIN DIS- 
CONDHTONS. 
f much benefit 
Sling well—that 
jive every pati- 
d and register- 
lime.

AGUA PRIETA Sonora April 30 
Carranza trop» and revolultiomsts 
had their first claslr in the mountains 
dividing the .dates of Chihuahua and 
Sonoin yesterday. It was " anjjouced 
at, military headquarters here to- 
n'fYitjit jUhnt advanped detadime; tw 
of the two forces near Pulpito pass.

at the “high cost of living.”
Read this list over carefully. It will

a rap
pay you

BOYS’ SHOESLADIES’ SHOES M^N’S SHOES
Boys brown elk scout shoes, the 
kind that wear, Spedial ................... Mens’ $7 value brown calf lace shoes 

welt soles, rubber htels Special ....
Ladies* black kid lace oxfords, mili
tary heels, Special............................. .98*551»

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Pursuant to the requirements of the 

Canada Highways Act, separate sealed 
tenders marked “Tenders for water- 
bound macadam pavement section.... 
....” will be received by the under
signed until 12 o'clock noon on Tues
day, May 11th, 1920, for the con
struction of three "inch water • bound 
tiiacadam pavement on the Provincial 
Highway between Stoney Creek and 
St. Catharines in the following sec
tions.—»

(1) From mile 5 to 9, a distance of 
four miles.

(2) Between mile 9 and mile 14.5,
a distance of three and one- 
half miles. ,

(3) Between finite 25 and mile 31, a 
distance of three and three- 
quarter miles.

Tenders will also.be received at the 
same time for the construction of 
a Bituminous macadam pavement on 
the same section of the highway. t

Plans, specifications and forms of 
tender may be seen on and iff ter 
Tuesday, April 29th, 192Q, at the office 
of the City Engineer, St. Catharines, 
the office of the Resident Enineer, 
Béamsville and at the office or the 
undersigned.

A marked cheque for $500 payable 
to the Minister of Public Works and 
Highways Ontario is to be attached 
to each separate tender.

A Guaranty Company’s bond for ten 
per cent of the amount of the tender 
will be required when the contract is 
signed.

W. A. McLEAN, 
Deputy Minister of Highways. 

Department, of Public Highways, 
Toronto, April 16th, T920,

Boys’ black gun metal lace shoes, 
round toe, Special............ ............ Men’s §8.50 value brown kid lace 

shoes, welt soles, rubber heels, Spec
ial .................. .................................

Ladies brown calf. lace oxfords, mil
itary heels, welt Soles, Special ....

.$5.95Boys’ brown English lace shoes- 
sizes 2% to 5y2, Special ...... .

Men’s brown calf English lace shoes 
welt soles Special ..............................Ladies’ black kid pumps welt soles, 

full Louis or Cuban heels, Special. Boys’ black English lace shoes, sizes 
2% to 5% Special.............................idays and

to 9 p
Men’s brown elk scout shoes,, Special

Have You-Thought* ofLadies’ black kid lace oxfords, welt 
soles, full Louis heels, Special . %.. GIRLS’ SHOES

Men’s heavy brown work shoes full 
of trvice and comfort, Special ....

Misses’ Black gun metal Lace Shoes 
shés 11% to, 2, Special .................... Purchasing Piano ?

Ladies patent pumps, turn soles, full 
Louis or baby Louis heels, Special. IF SO

You Can Save Money During 
Our Business Year-End Sale

Visii Our Wareroomsw Before the 
Last Day of Sale—APBJfL 30th

TERMS—Payment Arranged to Suit

Men’s “Ralston Health” brown calf 
lace oxfords, English lasts Special .

Misses’ patent or guh metal Mary 
Jane ptimps, sizes 11% to 2 Special

$10.00
Growing Girls’ Brown lace oxfords, 
low heels, Special ..............................

Childrens^ patent or gun metal Mary 
Jane pumps, sizes SVi to 11, Special

Men’s -Fhirshcim shoes in brown 
and black, all lasts Special ...........STRBBT

$14.00 to $18.00Monument

We are featuring the very popular tine and two eyelet tie in Black suede and patent kid 
Call and see what we havt to offer before making your selection. AVERY & H ARA, Limited

( The British Firm)
50 ST. PAUL STREET

BLOOD. Any 
ie various vital BROWNELL SHOE CO
ird
g zr.d West 
jie enlist 
Euffato, N. Y

357 Third Street Always More For Less 2121 Main Street
Niagara Falls, N. Y,R. G. Ba H. B. Çelrelder, Mgrnes

1ADVS. PAY
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TORONTO -
0»y Trein

Oep. TORONTO
(Union Stn.)
9.30 a m.

Osily ex. Sun.
Buffet Patior Caf

Wight Trein
Dep. TORONTO

(Union Stn.)

10.55 p.m. DAILY ,
Stsndird eSieeping end 
Club-Compartment Cars

«ratofiSi
TO WE National Capital

OTTAWi

“DANDERINE”
Stops Hair Coming Out; 

Doubles Its Beauty.msmsam
X

welland Avenue methodist

Rev. R. D. Hamilton, Pastor.
Mias Anna Williams, Directoress. 
Miss Lillian White, Soprano.
Miss Elizabeth Robb, Contralto.

SmitKsFalk yz l hr?)

tONTO

>rt Hope
Cobourg

Seville

Canadian National Railways
Tickets and full information obtainable from nearest agent. S. 

Murdock, N. St. C. and T. Ry., St. Catharines, Ont., or write Gen- 
eral Passenger Department, Toronto.

Niagara-St. Catharines Line 
S. S. DALHOUSIE GITY

Passenger and Freight Service Port Dalhousie and Tborold
NORTHBOUND

(Read Up 
Arrive 10.30 a. m. 
Leave 8.39 a. m. 
Leave 8.00 a. m. 
Leave ,7.21 a. m, 
Leave 7.00 a. m. 
Leave 7.32 a. m. 
Leave 7.26 a. m. 
Leave 6.33 a. m. 
Leave 6.08 a. m. 
Leave 7.00 a. m. 
Leave 6.40 a. m.

SOUTHBOUND DAILY
( Read Down) bxcbpt Sunday
5.00 p. m. Leave Toronto
7.30 p. m. Arrive Port Dalhouse
8.00 p. m. Arrive St. Catharines
8.23 p. m. ArHve Port Weller
8,44 p. m. Anive Niagara-on-Lake
8.18 p. m. Arrive Merritton
8.24 p. m. Arrive Thorold
9.00 p. m. Arrive Welland
9.24 p. m. Arrive Port Colborne
8.50 p. m. Arrive Nia. Falls, Out.
9.10 p. m. Arrive Nia. Falls, N. Y.

Corresponding times at ail intermediate stations on 
N„ St. C. & T. Ry.

Complete Summer schedule will be announced later.
BARBS BbTWEBN SINGLE BETURN

Niagara Falls, Out........ Toronto..................... 81.55 $2.75
Port Colborne.................... Toronto............ 2.05 3.35
Welland........ ". ..............Toronto..................... 1.80 2.95
Fonthill........ ......... ..............Toronto......... ............   1.65 2.70
Thorold.......................... Toiento>1..>............. 1.40 2.25
Merritton .............................. Toronto.......... *...., *1.35 2.20
St. Catharines. ................ .Toronto................... .. 1.30 2.10
Niagara-on-the-Lake......... Toronto^???..............  1.45 2.35
Port Weller. .................. ,:Toronto............... .. 1.45 2,3»
1’qrt Dalhousie........... ....Toronto........... ...........  1.25 27QQ
Stamford........ ’...............Toronto.............. 1.55 2.55

(c

A few cents buys "Danderine.” Af
ter an application of “Danderine” you 
can not find a fallen hair or any dan
druff, besides every hair shows new 
lofe, vigor, brightness, more color 
and thickness.

10 a.m.—Lovefeaet.
11 a.m.— Sacrament. 1
2.45—The Church School.

7 p.m—Special Song Sendee.
A .Bang sheet for you—Full Chorus 

Choir-—Free Pews—Always Welcome.
If we can help any one let us do 

it now.
_________

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCfi

Rev. J. H. Ratcliffe, D.D., Minister. 
Mrs. H. V. Finnic, Organist.

APRIL EXAMINATIONS
AT COLLEGIATE

U/L-,, your head feels like 
W tien a basket of broken 

bottles—you need

BEECHNUTS 
PIUS

Stomach or bowel dis
order poisons the blood 
and thils irritate» the 
rest of the body.

Large# Sate of Any Medicine in the World. 
Said ilnaHn I» Canada. In tales, 25c., He.

KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. Geo. H. Smith, M.A„ D.D. 
Minister.

There's No Limit To its s<»d point,i„
====== Infusing Qualities.

SALADA1
Is a Revelation In Tea Goodness.

Bit*

Mr. Charles F. Allison, 182 Church St. 
Organist and Choir Director.

Farmers* Business
Thi» Bank offers every facility for transacting Farmers' business.
We feel sure that it will be to your interest to discuss your banking 
requirements with us.
We shall be pleased to have you call on us at your first 
opportunity. 730

I THE DOMINION BANK
Draft? on Foreign Countries sold on favourable term*

B. B. MANNING, Manager,
CORNER KING A QUEEN STS._____________________________ OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

WMERGUSS
The Best Known Egg Preserver

A supply just received. Put up in one and 
two-pound tins.
One pound of Water Glass will preserve 
twelve dozen eggs.

One-pound tins .. 18c 
Two-pound tins . . 35c

WALKER'S ^ DRUG STORE
297 St. Paul Street

VX,

(c$ b) DAILY BETWEEN BUFFALO & CLEVELAND
V Link ■ -........................ ...........................

3 MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS 3
TfcrCraet Ship "SEF.ANDBEF.” "CITY OP ERIE" -

D RTW B B N
'CITY OF BUFFALO”

BUFFALO —Daily. May let to Nov. KWb —CLEVELAND
!*»rè Bufpalo ■> 9:00 î\ M. I Eastern f J^ivc Vluvhlamd - 9-00 P. M.
Arrive Clbvsland - 7:80 A. M. ) Standard Ttjv(b X Arrive Buffalo . - 7:80 A. M. 
Connection* at Cleveland for Cedar Point, Pot-m-Ray, Toledo. Detroit and otberpoint*. Railroad

Beautifully colored sectional puzzle chart of The Great Ship “SEB ANDBËL'" Bent on receipt of
five ends. Alaoaak for oar £i-ptxgt> pictorial and dmcriptirr booklet froc._____________
The Cleveland & Buffalo 

Transit Company
Cl-x.laivJ. 0Tio
'ilia Great 9hip

"8EEANDIEE"
—the largest and moat costly 
passenger Steamer on inland | 
waters of the world. Sleejdi 
capacity, 1500 paaaengea

;FAHE ?42?i

Lower School Only
Below we give the résulta. of the 

Easter exaainations at the Collegiate 
Institute. Individual reports have al
ready been sent out to parents-and 
these show in greater detail the 
standing of the pupils. The standard 
for promotion in June is 40 on each 
paper with an average of 60 on the 
total. In all cases where a pupil's 
standing is loweer than this on this 

I report special attention should be 
paid to the weak subject or subjects 
from now on wi^h (he object of makin 
good tlie defeçt by June. From now 
until June nupils should make faster 
progrès» as much of the work will be 
a review of what was t8*1611 earlier in 
the year. There is, however, a strong 
tendency or young people to take 
things easy as Spring comes on. This 
will be fatal to those seeking pro
motion- If parents and pupils 
consider promotion a desirable thing 
every effort should be made towards 
that end now* as, it will be too late 
at A'd summer. The teachers arc an
xious to co-operate in every way in 
order that those who are weak may 
overtake their work, but the #great- 

| cat need, from new on is for earnest 
1 and concentrated study on the part of 
each pupil. The principal will be pleas
ed to confer with parents at any time 

Those in Class II arc not graded 
owing tq absence from all or part 
of ^he examinations. Those in Class 
I arc in order of rfu-rit.

FORM I A
I- r-aT. Davis, L Lorenzen, It. Morey

G. Garner, 11. llare, J. Brophy, M. 
Coombs, D. Emmet, JVÎ. Howe, E- 
Vine, E. Beattie, W. Keating, W. 
Ganlcy, A. Warwick, ,1. Williapson, 
A. Whitechartis, J. Calderone, B. 
Scott, L. Waugh, M. Wiley, M. Bro
phy, C. Bell, it. Robinson, P. Varcoe 
S'. Leach, G. Hare, L. Storr, E.Wil
liamson, G. McAvoy, C. Cunningham, 
J. Logan, S. Hemphill, D. Railton,

II— A/ Coombs, G. Harris, M. Lowe 
C. Miller, E. Wills,

FORM I B.
I— W. Barky, J. O. -Woood, M. 

Waters, W. O’Mallley, C. Huston,
H. Robertson, R. Blair, M. Fisher G. 
Motley, E. Joyes, F. Sexton, C. Ber
ger, V. Kidder, H. Zimmerman, C. 
Borland, G. Nichols, E. Colgan, S. 
Weil, L. Wismer, W. Betts, M. Crowe
G. Hogben, G. Jeeves, A. Gayman, L. 
Thorn, G. Leith, .M. Buchannan, J. 
Stoner, L Briçk, S. Malcolmson, L. 
Sccord, D. Macdonald, H. Stuart, S. 
Brown.

II— L. Riches. .
FORM I E

I—F. Lorenzen, W. Lowden, W. 
Dean, E. Scott, F. Morey, M. Cahill 
M. Morris, M. Slough, G. MaeCarthy
H, Offstein, R. Brooks, D. English, 
J. Madill, R. Scott, F. Bray, R. Jones 
J. Wagstaff, C. Caffrey, H. Merrl- 
man, S. Wood, L- Erskine.

FORM I F
I— A. Welbanks, N. Wills, G. Mc

Donnell, J. Warner, E. Rigg, ti. Sul
livan, J. McBride, P. Lampard, R. 
Leveys, R. Counsel!, S. Kills, M. 
Coy, T. Tierney, H. «Burtwell,, M. 
Cavers, W. Marshall, D. Jones, E. 
Bramah, A. Scarcliffe, J. Batten, G. 
Lampard, W. Cavers, L. Carr, D. 
McLean, M. Miller, F. Case, D. Parent

II— M. Clark, M. McClunie, M. Rid
dell.

FORM II B
I—A. Stevens, E. Stevens, N. Arm

strong, V. Secord, T. Rymer, E. 
Wright, E. Anticknap, M. Wand, E. 
McAnaney, E. Shortt, H. Nihan, A. 
Doan, E. Boydges, M. Robertson, M.

DR. DAMN'S FEMAIEPILLS*“
medicine 1er all Female Complaint. J5 a box, 
or three for *10, at drug- stores. Mailed to any 
address ou receipt of price, -i* -v-r, ?—> ——

Sunday, May 2nd, (new time)

11 a.m.—Morning Worship.—A Re 
view o3 a Thirty-seven Years* Pastor
ate.

‘Anthem—Doth Not Wisdom Cry.— 
(Rogers.)

3 p.m.—The Church School.
7 p.m.—Evening Worship—Subject 

—fetec's Two Coal Fires. ~ .... ......
Iknthem—Sweet is Thy Mercy Lord. 

—jjBarnby.)
Solo—Like as the Hjart.—(West.)— 

Miss Carpenter.
Tuesday 8 p.m.—Manufacturers' 

Supper. r
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer afid 
raise Service.

(Soprano); Mrs. Turner, (Contralto); 
Mr. E. H. Jones, Mr. Heber, Mulock, 
(Tenor); Mr. À. C. Ferguson, (Bari
tone. )

ST. THOMAS CHURCH

Rev A. H. Howitt B.A., Pastor.
Rev. A. H. Walker, B.A.
Canon J. O. Miller, D.C.L., Ridley 

College.
Sidney English, Mus. Bac., Organist 

and Choir Master.
^ ti'YHDF'-)

Fourth Sunday After Easter Services

11 a.mj—Mçming Prayer.
Preacher—IRev. A. H. Walker, B.A.
Anthem—Sbldiers of Christ—(Mil

ler.)
8 p.m.—Sunday School and Bible 

Classes.
Unveiling of the Sunday School 

War Memorial Shield/—rSpecial exer
cises and address.

St. Thomas Mens Club will meet in 
the church. All men welcome.

4 p.m.—Holy Baptism.
7 p.m.—Evening Ppayçr. - r |
Preacher—The Rector.
The third sermon in a series on 

Epistles t» the Sewen, ,Churche*} in 
the Rook of. Revelation. ,

“Perga'mos or the Period of Worldly 
Triumph."

Anthem—Thou Wilt Keep Him in 
Perfect Peace.—(Willgoo.se.)

7’

Sunday Service.
11 a.m.—Seventy-ninth Anniversary 
Special^ Preacher, Rev. Robert Laird 

D.D., Chairman Finance Board of the 
Presbyterian. Church in Canada,

Organ Prelude—(a) Morning Ser
enade—(Lem are. )

(b) Reverie—(Lemare.)
Anthem Fear Not -0‘ Israel. (Max 

Spicker.)
...Offertory Anthem—Choral Scanc- 
tus. (Hawley.)

Choral— Amen. (Stainer.)
Closing Voluntary—Lohengrin. — 

(Wagner,) •
3 p.m.—‘Sunday School; Lhinese 

Class. - •; 'c .%
7 p.m.—Preacher—Rev. Dr. Laird'. 
Organ Prelude—(a) In Springtime. 

(Hollins.)
(b) Canzone.—(Nevih.)
Choral—We do Adore Thee.—(Du

bois.)
Now Behold O Lord. x' 

The Lord's Prayer. (Chant.) (A. S. 
Vogt.)

Offertory—Organ —Le Cygne.—1 
(Saint Saens.)—iby request.

Anthem—‘Come Unto Him. (unac
companied)—( Gounod )
Vesper Hymn—(Beethoven.)

Concluding Voluntary—A Song of 
Sunshine. (Hollins.)

Soloists for the day—Mrs. Johnston

Holy Gee, My Head 
Feels Good To-day

PAIN OVER THE EYE8 IS Ge#*K, 
HEADACHE CURED, CATARRH 

RECEIVED !

This is the Common Experience of 
Those Who Breathe the Vapor of 

CATARRHOZONE

Remember this, Catarrh can never 
be cured of even relieved by a cough 
syrup, a spray or tablet treatment. 
Trouble is these remedies slip quickly 
over the sore irritated membranes, 
-drop into thé stomach ancU do little 
else but harm digestion. Its different 
with “Catarrhozone”—you inhale it.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the matter of the estate of 
William Frederickk Hostetter, late of 
the Townshinp of Niagara in the 
County cf LL.uvcIn.

Notice is hereby g:ven that all 
persons having any claims or tc- 
man-ls ag.nifisL. the ldtc Wili am 
Frederick Hostetter who died" on g.-, 
about the 25tb day of February, V)"?i 
at the Township of Niagara, in ;ne 
Co inly of Lines In, » e required to 
send by post prepaid or deliver u 
the undersigned, so ic tors for itv, 
administrator Jacob Fligh Hosted r 
their il o‘3 and udt',1 esses, and full 
lu.iculars in writing of their cla n, 
and statement of their accounts, and 
the nature of the securities, if any, 
held by them, on or before the first 
day of June, 1920.

And further take notice that af- 
the said first day of June, the 

said adminisraor will proceed to
Every breath sends healing balsams diatributc thc asgetg of the deceased 
to the inflamed tissues. Tightness, 
soreness and inflammmation are cured 
by healing pine essences. Nothing is
so simple so convenient, so certain to 
cure as Catarrhozone. The dollar out
fit includes the inhale1", costs $1.00, 
and is guaranteeed to cure. Small size 
60c, trial size 25c, all dealers, or The 
Catarrhozone Co.t Kingston, Ont.

Harvey’s Mnistrcls is the big at
traction at the Grand Monday after
noon and night.

among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to thc claims of 
which he shall then have had notice, 
and that thc *>aid aiiraimsirator will 
not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any person or 
persons of whose claim he shall not 
then have received notice.
Datced this 27th day of April, 1920 

Collier & Schiller
27 Queen Street

St. Catharines, Ont. Solicitor?
May 4, 11 25

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH, 
PELHAM STREET.

3 p.m.—Sunday School, and Bible 
Class.

No Evening Service, Anniversary 
Service in Knox Church.
HAYNES AVENUE PRESBYTER

IAN CHURCH
Corner Queenston Street and Thorold 

Road.
REV. DR. SMITH, Moderator.

1 Leonard G. Bullock, Organist

11 a.m.—Rev. A, W. Thomson. M.A. 
Dedication of Memorial Window. 
Sermon on the Investment of Life.
3 p.m.—Sabboth School and Bible 

Class. i
7 p.m.—Evening Service.—Rev. A. 

W. Thomson, M.A.
Cordial Invitation to all.
Y.P.S.C.E. Monday 8 p.m.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
VANCOUVER EXPRESS

FROM TORONTO 10 p. m. DAILY
-FOR—

WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER
STOPS AT AND CONNECTS FOR PRINCIPAL POINTS

Standard Sleepers, Dining Car, Tourist Sleepers,
Compartment Observatisn Car, First-Class Coaches and Colonist Car

The most beautiful scenery in Canada is along the lines of the Canadian Pacific. 
Magnificent Rocky Mountain Resorts at Ba^nff, Lake Louise and Glacier

Passengers Should Arrange Their Trip to Include the Canadian Pacific Rockies

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS IN WESTERN CANADA OPEN ALL 
THE YEAR ROUND

‘Royal Alexandra,” Winnipîg; “Pâlliser Hotel,” Calgary; 
‘Vancouver Hotel,” Vancouver; “Empress Hotel,” Victoria.

Further particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent. 
W. B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

*v

1

PH0SPH0N0L FOR
For Nerv _ and Brain; Increases “grey matter”; 
a Tonic—will biKld you up. $8 n box, or two for 
|5 r l drugstores, or by mail or> receipt of price.

i

WANTED
Linemen

Lincoln Electric Light & 
Power Co.

GRAND MONDAY
Matinee and Eve. 

R. M. HARVEY Presents

HARVEY'S
GREATER

MINSTRELS
And Creole Beauty Chorus

THE LARGEST AND HIGHEST CLASS MINSTREL ORGANIZATION 
EN ROUTE. A GUARANTEED ATTRACTION

56—MINSTREL KINGS AND QUEENS—50
Including Famous Ballad Singers, Entrancing Dancers, 
Novelty Entertainers, Expert Comedians, Instrumental 

and Vocal Soloists. *

A 20-Piece Band. Every Man a Soloist
15--VAUDEVILLE ACTS-15

W atch For the Parade !

Mat. SIS' Eve. 25-50-75c, $1 IT

Tues and Wed d"s Ladies Mat Daily
A POWERFUL Fifty IN 4 ACTS 
FOR MOTHER, FATHER, 
SIFTER S- BROTHER.

'NOT A ju§l
KOVtNG-11 
PiCTUREpI

F!
SHOULD SHE 
TIU HE* 

HUSBAND
GIRLS !

SEE THIS PlAy 
BEFORE you ttA$&y.
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